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eGkULÚsIu nigrcnasm<½n§shKmn_énRtIenAbwgTenøsabénRbeTskm<úCa
FISH ECOLOGY AND COMMUNITY STRUCTURE IN
TONLE SAP LAKE, CAMBODIA
Srun Lim Song

GtßbTsegçb

eGkULÚsIu énRbePTRtIkñúgtMbn;TMnabbwgTenøsab rYmman³ karrs;
enA karbnþBUC karciBa©wmCIvit karFMFat; nig)at;bg;brimaNRtI RtUv)an
eKykmkeRbIR)as; edIm,IeFVIkarsikSaRsavRCaveTAelItulüPaBén
RbePTmcäaCatiepSg² EdleKRbTHeXIjenAtamTIkEnøgRsavRCav
nanaénbwgTenøsab. BBYkmcäaCaticRmuH enAtamtMbn;TMnablicTwk
maneRcInRbePT GaRs½yeTAnwgTICRmksmRsbenATIkEnøgepSg²Kña
ehIymanRbePTmcäaCatiCag 30RbePT epSgeTotCaFmμtars;enA
tamkEnøgEdl)ansikSaRsavRCav. Bak;B½n§eTAnwgPaBsm,ÚrN_Ebbén
RbePTRtITaMgenH KWmankarERbRbYleTAtamFmμCati b:uEnþPaKeRcIn
bNþalmkBI\T§iBlrbs;mnusS
CaBiessenAeBlEdleRbIR)as;
bec©keTsensaTfμI² RtUv)anykmkGnuvtþCaTUeTAenATUTaMgRbeTskm<úCa
dUcCakarensaTedayeRbI]bkrN_qk; nigkarensaTeday]bkrN_
és,mug RkLal¥itCaedIm. TegVITaMgenH)anCH\T§iBly:agF¶n;F¶reTA
elIBBYkvarIstVenAkñúgEdnTwkFmμCati.

tives of the (mostly herbi/omnivorous) Cyprinids, and the
(mostly carnivorous) Channid, Silurid and Anabantid families common throughout freshwaters bodies. In terms of the
number of species, the Cyprinids and catfish dominate the
catches. The actual weights of different types of fish caught,
however, are highly variable. Each species has been roughly
classified either from simple observations or literature
sources in terms of its migration habits, size, and feeding.
The percentage of fish in each ecological category is examined in a number of the following sections.

Fish distribution and migrations
The distribution and migration of Tonle Sap floodplain
fish species depend largely on their abilities to tolerate the
extreme conditions, which develop on the floodplain as it is
very shallow in dry season, these may include low oxygen
and pH levels and high temperatures. Differences in the
spatial distributions of floodplain fishes are most pronounced
in the dry season, when two broad classes may be distinguished (Welcome 1985):
 Whitefish: 'rheophilic' flowing-water fishes, intolerant
of severe dry season conditions, emigrate from the floodplain, back to the main river.
 Blackfish: 'Limnophilic' still-water fishes, adapted to
survive deoxygenated conditions, remain in the standing
waters of floodplain, or may burrow into the mud in very dry
years.

Abstract
The ecology of Tonle Sap floodplain fish, their distribution, reproduction, feeding, growth and mortality are used to
examine the community structures, the balance of different
types of fish species, found at the study sites of Tonle Sap
Lake. Floodplain communities are invariably diverse following the wide range of habitats available and more than 30
species are common in each of the study sites. The relative
abundance of these species fluctuate naturally, but are also
under human influence, particularly when new fishing methods are introduced and used such as electro-fishing and small
mesh size (mosquito net) fishing gears which have recently
spread widely in Cambodia. This type of practice has seriously affected the living aquatic animals in the water bodies.

Introduction
There are about 500 fish species found in Cambodian
territory among 1200 in Mekong River, but about 280 fish
species found in Tonle Sap Lake (Thuok N., 1998). However,
more than 30 different fish species are commonly represented in the fish catches of the project sites. The populations are broadly similar and all contain several representaSrun Lim Song, Director of Inland Fisheries Research and Development
Institute, Department of Fisheries, Cambodia.
E-mail: limsongs@gmail.com
Tel: (855 12) 997 005
Cambodian JA, 8 (1): 1 - 4 (2007)

Figure 1. Dai fishing in Tonle Sap.
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The term Blackfish and Whitefish are very common
used with fishermen in Cambodia.
Whitefish thus migrate onto the floodplain every year to take
advantage of the good feeding available, but must return to
the river due to their intolerance of the deoxygenated waters
in the standing pools of the dry season .
These species usually included Cyprinids (Cirrhinus
microlepis, Hampala macrolepidota, Barbodes altus, Leptobarbus hoeveni, Osteochilus melanopleura, Morulius
chrysophekadion), Pangasiids (Pangasius larnaudiei, P.
pangasius, Pangasianodon hypophthalmus), Silurids
(Wallago attu, Micronema apogon) and Notopterids
(Notopterus chitala, N. notopterus). Fish leave the drying
floodplain in an ordered sequence of species with the least
tolerant and often the larger or older fish emigrating first. In
large river systems, many fish also migrate to optimal
breeding habitats, usually upstream of the main floodplains
so that developing fry drift downstream towards the best
nursery areas, particularly, in the flooded forest around the
Tonle Sap Lake and along the sides Mekong River.
Blackfish, in contrast, may spend their whole lives in
the standing waters of the floodplain and are particularly
common in Asian inland waters. These species include
Clariid (Clarias batrachus, C. macrocephalus), Channids
(Channa micropeltes, C. striata), Bagrid (Mystus nemurus,
M. mysticetus), Belontids (Trichogaster microlepis, T. pectoralis) and Anabatid (Anabas testudineus). All such
blackfish have some form of air breathing adaptation, and
young Channa punctatus for example may surface to breathe
up to 1900 times per day. The blackfish most commonly
have anatomical developments of their gills or branchial
chamber. The blackfish species have all developed some
form of diverticula of the branchial cavity. This is least
developed in Channids, which have only a simple
vascularised cavity; Anabantids have developed 'labyrinth'
organs from their first gill arch; Clariids have two
'arborescent' organs extending from the 2nd and 4th gill
arches; and Heteropneustids have extended the branchial
cavity along the body to create a functional air sac. Such fish
can survive in totally anoxic water, but many , including the
Clariids and Heteropneustids, are still vulnerable to desiccation. Channid fish, however, can even survive short periods
of total drought by cocooning
themselves in the drying
mud in a layer of hard slime with only a thin air passage to
the surface to maintain oxygen exchange (see reviews in
Lowe-McConnell, 1975 and Welcomme, 1985).
At the project sites, the majority of fish species are nonair-breathing whitefish. The greatest contributions to the

Figure 2. Fish production in Tonle Sap.

total weight of the catch, however, are made of blackfish
species such as Channids, Clariids and gouramis (Table 13).
This may suggest either that blackfish species are particularly well suited to these floodplain habitats, or that whitefish species have been overexploited, possibly due to their
greater vulnerability to the many filtering gears which intercept their movements.

Fish reproduction
Maturation
Maturation in tropical floodplain fish is generally very
rapid as an adaptation to the uncertain survival rates in such
an environment. Most small species are ready to breed at the
onset of the first rainy season following their birth, though
larger species may delay maturation until their second, third
or even fourth years. Anabas testudineus, Clarias batrachus,
Colisa fasciatus, Helostoma temmincki, Heteropneustes
tassilis, and Trichogaster pectoralis have thus all been reported to mature by the end of their first year, ready for
spawning at the beginning of the new flood (various references in FAP 17, 1993 and Lowe-McConnell, 1975).
Channa striatus snakeheads have been observed with maturing ovaries in Cambodian wetland areas in April and May at
sizes less than 25 cm, thought to correspond to ages less then
one year old. Elsewhere Channa micropeltes has been reported to mature at between one and two years of age.
Reproductive strategies
Reproductive methodologies can be broadly divided as
follows (from a classification by Balon, 1981):
Non-guarders :

-Open substratum
spawners

(Total spawners)

-Brood hiders

Guarders :

-Open substratum
spawners

Channa, Anabas

(Partial spawners)

-Nest spawners

Notopterus,
Clarias,
Trichogaster

Bearers :

-External bearers

Catla, Puntius,
Cirrhinus

-Internal bearers
Examples are given of fish species from Asian floodplains following the first two breeding types. Both free
spawners and guarders are common, but few incubating or
bearing fish such as the mouth brooding African cichlids are
found. The non-guarders or total spawners include whitefish
such as the Cyprinids (Henicorhynchus lobatus, Cirrhinus
jullieni). The larger species produce many small eggs up to
several hundred thousand or millions in a synchronised season, usually at the start of the flood, to place the fry in regions of good aeration, abundant food and vegetation cover,
and low predation. Hatching times for such fish are usually
short, down to as little as one day in open substratum spawners such as Cirrhinus jullieni, Hypsibarbus pierrei, and the
fry of these fish are able to utilize the extended floodplain
habitat for the longest possible period. The main danger of a
total spawning strategy is the chance of spawning being
triggered by false stimuli such as a temporary raise in water
levels, only to leave the whole cohort stranded before the full
monsoon arrives. Recruitment variability may thus be expected to be higher in such fish, especially if flood regimes
are modified by river regulation or habitat degradation.
The guarders, in contrast, migrate only laterally within
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the local floodplain area and produce fewer eggs (a few hundreds or thousands). They may, however, breed several times
per year and increase their progeny's survival by parental
care. Guarders are often blackfish which spawn on the floodplain in poor water Quality, but place their eggs or nests at
the water surface to take advantage of the higher oxygen
levels. Some Anabatids including Anabas testudineus lay
floating eggs indiscriminately in weedy margins while others
such as Trichogaster pectoralis and the larger Osphronemus
goramy build a foaming nest of air bubbles held together by
a hardened secretion into which the eggs are laid. Spreading
the broods throughout an extended season may be advantageous in the highly variable floodplain environment by ensuring that at least one of the broods is able to survive. Comparing the strategies suggests that floodplain fish catches
should be composed of fairly constant catches of blackfish,
and variable, occasionally great catches of whitefish, when
their spawning is successful.
Trophic relationships
The seasonality of feeding in tropical fish is determined
largely by habitat availability, linked to the rise and fall in
water levels. Both food availability and population densities
improve during the flood, and become restrictive at low
water. High water feeding enables fish to build sufficient
reservoirs of body fat to survive the dry season and to develop gonadal material in preparation for imminent breeding.
During the dry season, many fish are seen to lose condition
(weight) of up to 10%, but certain predatory fish may be able
to continue feeding throughout the dry season if their prey
species are stranded alongside them.
The food resources of river floodplain ecosystems are
diverse and can be divided roughly into those originating
from within the system and those from outside (as listed by
Welcome, 1985) :
Autochthonous food resources
Plankton community:
phytoplankton; zooplankton; drift
organisms.
Benthic community:

mud and associated microorganisms; coarse detritus, decomposing
animal and vegetable remains;
insects and small crustacean.

Plant community:

including filamentous algae and
submersed, floating or emergent
higher vegetation.

Epilithic-Epiphytic community:
epiphytic
and
epilithic algae; associated microorganisms, insects, crustacea etc.;
this category includes the root flora
and fauna of floating vegetation as
well as the detrital aggregate, the
coating of detritus, bacteria and
algae found on submerged parts of
plants and rocks.
Neuston community:

insects and larvae living at the air/
water interface.

Fish:

including eggs, larvae and juveniles.

Other vertebrates:

amphibian, reptiles, birds, small
aquatic mammals.
Allochthonous food resources
Vegetable matter:
leaves, roots, flowers, fruit and
seeds of plants growing near
Or
overhanging the water course.
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Animal matter:

insects, arachnids, worms etc falling or washed into the water from
the terrestrial environment.
The higher plants are the chief primary producers in
floodplain rivers, and the most important food chain derives
from the decay of this dried out, and then re-flooded vegetation by micro-organisms, detritus feeding inverts and fish
and then to various levels of piscivorous fish. Four of the
above categories thus emerge as particularly important in
floodplain systems: the detritus communities of the benthos,
the allochthonous materials, particularly in swamp forests,
and predation. The full use of foods from the lowest trophic
levels, in the first three categories gives floodplains their
characteristically high production rates. The importance of
predation rises as one moves from the upper head streams, to
the lower potamon reaches of rivers with their floodplains,
and also increases as the dry season progresses, as food resources for the other trophic levels become scarce.
Most species are specialized to take advantage of a limited range of these foods, but are also able to switch feeding
preferences as the season progresses to take advantage of
food sources which become abundant for limited times.
Many species thus have overlapping niches largely in response to the variability in the environment, and there is
little competitive exclusion among the fish communities.
Similar numbers of each trophic category are found at
each of the project sites. More than 40% of both the number
of species and the catch weights are comprised of carnivorous fishes including large Channid snakeheads and Siluroid
catfishes and smaller Notopterids and perches. This dominance of carnivorous fish is characteristic of SE Asian river
systems (Lowe-McConnell, 1987). The remaining fish have
mostly been classified as either herbivores or omnivores and
include several Cyprinids and Anabantid perches. As noted
above, the food preferences of many such fish are flexible,
and few thorough studies are available to enable rigorous
separation of these and the other groups. Overall, there do
not appear to be large differences in the trophic composition
of the three communities and the multi-species nature of
these systems may be seen to be in response to the diversity
of foods available in the Tonle Sap Lake.
Fish growth
The growth of Tonle Sap floodplain fish may be characterised as fast and seasonal. Growth broadly follows the
feeding pattern described above, with the fastest growth
observed in the high water season. Many large species grow
particularly fast in their first season, possibly as an adaptation to avoid the intense predation of the floodplain by rapidly exceeding edible size before the shelter of the floating
vegetation disappears in the dry season. An alternative strategy may be adopted by smaller species, which remain vulnerable to predators all their lives, but mature and breed as
early as possible.
Year to year variations in growth can also be pronounced in these environments, largely depending on the
intensity and duration of flooding. In the Mekong River, fish
have been shown to achieve smaller in their normal sizes in
poor year, particularly in 2003 water level was much lower
than previous year, resulting in reproduction failures.
Growth rates have been estimated for the key species at
the study sites from the length frequency data collected between April and December, 2003. Maximum fish sizes are
highly variable from less than their normal sizes. Nearly all
fish, however, including the largest snakeheads, grow towards their asymptotic lengths very fast, at around 45-50%
per year. The slow growing species are usually best exploited by delaying or reducing exploitation below that of
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the other fish until they have grown to a reasonable size.
Mortality
The causes of mortality may be grouped in two interrelated classes:
Density dependent (where density may relate to the
species itself, or those of its competitors or predators); and
Density independent (related to physical/chemical
changes in the environment).
Density dependent factors include intraspecific and
interspecific competition for food and/or space. Competition
for resources exists whenever populations breed beyond the
carrying capacity of their environment. Since this capacity is
constantly varying in these habitats, competition must occasionally be indirectly raised, especially as water levels are
falling. The more important contribution to density dependent mortality is that of predation, particularly with the high
levels of carnivorous fish observed. Mortality due to disease
also usually increases with density as the cramped conditions
favor the transmission of parasites and other pathogens. A
condition known as epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS) has
swept through all three of the countries over the past decade,
with blackfish being notably vulnerable to infection. The
highest prevalence has been observed during the dry season
in Tonle Sap lake and other water bodies in Cambodia.
In many floodplains, a major cause of density independent natural mortality is stranding. This may result in the loss
of four times the fish actually caught (Bonetto et al., 1969 in
Welcomme, 1985) but has not been frequently observed at
any of the project sites, suggesting that they are relatively
heavily exploited. Spectacular fish kills may also be caused
by sudden deoxygenation in eutrophic or polluted rivers
especially in high summer temperatures, but again are not
common at the project sites. Excessively high or sudden
flooding can also raise mortalities as fish, eggs or fry get
swept out of the river system to unsuitable habitats.
From the combination of the most important factors,
predation, disease, seasonal habitat deterioration, and fishing, the greatest losses of fish generally occur during the
drawdown and low water phases (Welcomme 1985). This
pattern implies that an excess of fish biomass is normally
produced during the flood, which will always enable the
maximum possible dry season survival into the next year.
Much of this biomass can clearly be removed as yield to the
fishery, without harming the potential of the stock. The exact
amount that can be taken remains a crucial question. The
relationship between stock sizes and recruitment are obscure
in even the best study fisheries, and no information is available on the likely forms for floodplain fish.
The implication of high mortality rates is that few fish
survive to ages greater than one, two or perhaps three years
old. The relatively young structure of floodplain river communities confirms the dynamic, opportunistic and rapidly
circulating nature of these ecosystems.

experience a characteristic annual sequence of events in
which the biomass and production of most fish foods increases during inundation to give the main feeding season in
the flood where fish grow well in such nature. Fish populations are often adapted to this cycle by spawning at the beginning of the flood, particularly in June/July and placing
their progeny on the floodplain at a time of plenty. The uncertainty over future water levels and the large number of
predators then gives strong selection pressure for rapid
growth and early development.
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Conclusion
There are more than 500 fish species has been found in
Cambodian territory among 1200 in Mekong River, but over
250 fish species found in Tonle Sap Lake. However, more
than 30 different fish species are commonly represented in
the fish catches of the project sites during the study period.
The relative abundances of these species fluctuate naturally,
but are also under human influence.
The distribution and migration of Tonle Sap floodplain
fish and their feeding patterns determine their vulnerability
to the various types of fishing gears used in different parts of
the floodplain as the season progresses. Floodplain habitats
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GUrraMg« ³ RkumdIfμI sRmab;cMNat;fñak;dIksikmμkm<úCa
OU REANG OV: A NEW SOIL GROUP FOR THE
CAMBODIAN AGRONOMIC SOIL CLASSIFICATION
Seng Vang*, Richard W. Bell, N. Schoknecht, Hin Sarith, Wendy Vance, and Peter F. White

GtßbTsegçb

dI)asal;RKbdNþb;elItMbn;sMxan;² énRbeTskm<úCaPaKxagekIt
nigsßitenAkñúgtMbn;tUc²déTÉeTot enAPaKxageCIg PaK|san nigPaK
BayBüénRbeTs. dI)asal; TMngCapþl;lkçN³l¥ kñúgkarGPivDÆn_dMNaM
ksikmμx<g;rab k¾b:uEnþlkçN³FmμCati niglkçN³sm,tþiéndIRbePTenH
BuMRtUv)aneKsÁal;c,as;eLIy. kñúgkarsikSaenAkñúgRsukGUrraMg« extþ
kMBg;cam dIl,ay\dælayRKYs EdlminFøab;)aneFVIkarBiBN’naBIeBlmun
mkenaH RtUv)anCYbRbTHCaTUeTA. enAkñúgRsukGUrraMg« dIenHmanRbEhl
dl;eTA 13 PaKry éndI)asal;. tamlkçN³rUbsaRsþ dIenHman
lkçN³xusKñay:agc,as;BIdIdaMRsUv Edl)anBiBN’nasRmab;dI)asal;
¬RkumdILa)anesok nigkMBg;esom¦ nigekItmaneLIgenAelIkUnPñM nig
x<g;rab)asal;. RkumdIGUrraMg« RtUv)anesñI[eTACaRkumdIfμImYyeTot
éncMNat;fñak;dIksikmμkm<úCa. RkumdIGUrraMg«enHmanlkçN³eRcaHTwkxøaMg
nigminsmRsbsRmab;dMNaMRsUveLIy. tamkarBitvtþmanénRKYsenAkñúg
dI eFVI[dMNaMqab;TTYlrgnUvPaBraMgs¶Üt. eRkAGMBIPaBCUréndIRsTab;
eRkam kñúgRbUhVIlxøH lkçN³sm,tþiKImIepSg²eToténdI manPaBGMeNay
pll¥. karBitenAelIdIGUrraMg«enH sarFatupUsV½r EdlGaccMraj;ecj)an
mankMritx<s;CaTUeTA. dI\dæekALaMg (Kaolinite) nigfμkVatS (Quartz)
CasarFatuEr: EdlmaneRcInelIslb;CageKenAkñúgdIGrU raMg«enH eTaHbICa
vaynPaBéndI bgðaj[eXIjfamansarFatukVatSy:ageRcInsßitkñúg
RbPaKCaTMhMdI\dæ nigl,ab;m:dæk¾eday. sarFatuxniCéndI\dæ sμicfay
(Smectite) RtUv)anCYbRbTHCajwkjab; eTaHbICadIenHminbgðaj[eXIj
nUvkareRbHRkEhgenAelIépÞdIenAeBlEdlvas¶Ütk¾eday. eTaHbICavaekIt
manenAelITIcMeNatkþI dIGUrraMg«enH mankarFn;eTAnwgkarhUreRcaHCabgÁÜr
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Edr ehIyCaTUeTAvamanskþanuBlBImFümeTAl¥ sRmab;kardaMdMNaM
RbsinebIdMNaMEdlmanlkçN³Fn;eTAnwgPaBraMgs¶ÜtRtUv)aneKeRCIserIs
sRmab;daM.
BaküKnøwH³ dI)asal; RKYs smasPaBTwkkñúgdI smtßPaBéndI .
Abstract
Basaltic terrain occupies significant areas of eastern
Cambodia and occurs in pockets elsewhere in the north,
north-east and north-west. Basaltic soils are likely to be
prominent in the development of upland cropping; however,
the nature and properties of these soils are poorly understood. In studies in Ou Reang Ov district of Kampong Cham
province, a previously undescribed brown gravelly clay loam
soil was found to be prevalent. In Ou Reang Ov district it
comprises about 13 % of the basaltic terrain. It is morphologically distinct from the rice soils described for basaltic
terrain (Labansiek and Kompong Siem Soil groups) and
occurs on the slopes of basaltic hills and plateau. The Ou
Reang Ov Soil group is a newly proposed member of the
Cambodian Agronomic Soil Classification. The Ou Reang
Ov Soil group is well drained and unsuited to padi rice. Indeed the gravel content of the soil makes field crops prone to
drought. Apart from sub-soil acidity in some profiles, other
soil chemical properties were generally favourable. Indeed
the extractable P levels on Ou Reang Ov soil were generally
high. Kaolin and quartz were the dominant minerals in Ou
Reang Ov soil although the soil texture suggests that much
of the quartz is in silt and clay size fractions. Smectite clay
minerals were prevalent even though this soil does not exhibit cracking at the surface when dry. Although occurring
on slopes, the Ou Reang Ov soil is relatively resistant to
erosion. Overall it is considered to have fair to good capability for cropping, if drought tolerant crops are selected.

Keywords: Basalt, gravel, soil water content, land
capability.

Introduction
Pleistocene basalt flows are quite extensive in eastern
Cambodia (Workman 1972). Similar aged basalt flows occur
in southern Laos and the central highlands of Vietnam
(D’haeze et al. 2001), and to a minor extent in Northeast
Thailand (Tawornpruek 2005). In Cambodia, the greatest
area of basaltic terrain occurs as a series of lava sheets with
elevations up to about 300 m above sea level in Kampong
Cham province, extending into the south-east of Kampong
Thom province and north to Kratie (SCW 2006). Additional
large areas of basalt occur in southeast Mondulkiri, and in
eastern Ratanakiri, bordering Vietnam. Smaller but significant occurrences of basalt are found in the vicinity of Kulen
mountains, north-east Kampong Thom province and in Battambang province.
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ment of the Ou Reang Ov Soil group. A more detailed explanation of its taxonomy, pedogenesis and soil chemical properties can be found in Hin et al. (2005) and a formal proposal
for the inclusion of the Ou Reang Ov Soil group in CASC is
reported in Seng et al. (2005).

Materials and methods
Location
The field investigation was conducted in the district of
Ou Reang Ou, east of the Mekong River in the province of
Kampong Cham, about 165 km from Phnom Penh.
Climate
Cambodia has a monsoonal climate, which is characterised by distinct wet and dry seasons. The dry season starts in
November, with the early wet season beginning in April and
the main wet season beginning in July. There are no rainfall
records yet for Ou Reang Ov district, however, the average
annual rainfall ranges between 1500 and 1750 mm (Nesbitt
1997) whereas SCW (2006) suggests rainfall is closer to
1750 mm. At Chup in Tbong Khmum district, the closest
rainfall monitoring station to Ou Reang Ov district, average
monthly rainfall for the last 10 years was fairly consistent
between May and October at 240-270 mm/ month (Fig. 1).
Daily temperatures range from 21 to 35 oC. Highest maximum temperatures are reached in April to May with the
coolest time of the year being from October to January.
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Basaltic soils suitable for rice were assigned to two Soil
groups in the Cambodian Agronomic Soil Classification
(CASC) (White et al. 1997). The Kompong Siem soil is
distinguished by its black to very dark grey colour, and
cracking clays. It is a significant rice growing soil in Kampong Cham and Kampong Thom where is occurs in situ on
low elevation sheets of lava flows, and on the alluvial/
colluvial outwash of these sheets. The Labansiek soil is only
a minor padi rice growing soil because its higher elevation
on the basaltic plateau and free draining characteristics make
it less favourable for padi rice: it is used for upland rice.
However, at present upland rice is no longer grown extensively on Labansiek soil because profits are much less than
that obtained from growing field crops such as maize, mungbean, soybean, peanut and sesame.
Basaltic terrain is common in other tropical regions,
including those with a similar monsoonal savannah climate
to that which occurs in much of Cambodia (e.g. Isbell et al.
1976, 1977- northern Australia; D’haeze et al. 2001- central
highlands of Vietnam). The basaltic terrain of the central
highlands of Vietnam has been the focus of significant agricultural development in the past 20 years (D’haeze et al.
2001) where a major coffee production centre has been developed in Dac Lac province. Coffee is grown on a range of
basaltic soils in this province, but is most suited to the well
drained Rhodic Ferralsols which occur on the crests of the
basaltic plateau, and not suited to the poorly drained and
shallow Phaeozem and Vertisols. In Cambodia, deeply
weathered red soils on the crests of the basaltic plateau were
selected for rubber plantations during the French colonial
administration. About 43,000 ha of these soils support rubber in Kampong Cham and there is a potential for a threefold
expansion of the area under rubber (FAO 1999; OPCV 2002;
Statistics Office MAFF 2004). Because of the high potential
agricultural productivity of the soils developed on basalt,
their distribution and properties warrant more thorough research in Cambodia. The basaltic soils may have considerable potential for the development of a productive, diversified and sustainable upland agriculture, especially in eastern
Cambodia.
This paper describes a new Soil group of upland soils,
the Ou Reang Ov Soil group, proposed by Seng et al. (2005)
for inclusion into the CASC (White et al. 2000). Only the
rice soils of Cambodia have been described in detail (White
et al. 1997). The naming and identification of the Rice Soil
groups has become familiar to agronomists, extension officers and farmers in Cambodia due to their common usage
and the many training programmes conducted on their identification and properties (Heer et al. 1999). However, the
Rice Soil Manual does not describe all the soils of Cambodia
and neither was it intended to do so (White et al. 1997). The
key for identification of rice soils allows for the future identification of presently undefined and unclassified soils. Most
of the non-rice soils of Cambodia are likely to fall into this
category. Increased emphasis on crop diversification and
upland farming has created a need for more detailed investigation of the soils in these upland areas. It is important to
note that for upland soils, profile descriptions will need to be
deeper than the 20 cm generally used for rice soils, because
of the greater root depth of crops on upland soils (White et
al. 1997), and their greater reliance on sub-soil stored water
and nutrients.
The purpose of this paper is to assist agronomists, extension officers and farmers to recognise a new upland soil,
Ou Reang Ov Soil group, and to outline its main limiting
factors, soil management requirements, and potential for
land use. It outlines the appearance, properties and manage-

month

Figure 1. Average monthly rainfall for Chup station, Tbong
Khmum District, Kampong Cham Province (10 years of
data) (Vance et al. 2004). Mean annual rainfall for Chup is
1740 mm.
Geology
The study area comprises uplands of mid-Pleistocene
basaltic flows in the northern half of the district, surrounded
by associated lowland paddy soils of old and recent alluvium. Ou Reang Ov district is on the southern margin of the
basaltic flows in eastern Cambodia (Workman 1972; SCW
2006). The uplands rise to 80-100 m above sea level in Ou
Reang Ov, but are higher in other parts of Kampong Cham
(Ovens 2005).
Land use
The uplands of Ou Reang Ov district are currently
dominated by rubber plantation, the lowlands by mixed land
use for paddy rice and non-rice crops (Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE) 2003). Rice is produced in the wet
and dry seasons. Groundwater seepage water is used in
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places for irrigation, supporting mostly early and main wet
season rice with supplementary irrigation, plus a limited
amount of vegetable and fruit tree production all year round
(Ovens 2005). Field crops produced in the district are peanut, soybeans, sesame, maize, mungbean, chilli and cassava
(DAE 2003). These are grown mainly in the wet season in
the upland areas not used for rubber plantations. Vegetable
crops are also produced in the district where irrigation is
possible, and some lowlands that retain significant stored
moisture after rice harvesting, are used for watermelon and
cucumber production in the dry season.
Method of soil-landscape survey
Detailed soil profile descriptions were completed on
four soil pits, in areas of the landscape which were deemed
to represent the Ou Reang Ov Soil group. Additional less
detailed soil observations were made in the district. In Ou
Reang Ov district, the following resources were used to
guide soil sampling location: rice soils map for the district
(Oberthur et al. 2000); a geology map (supplied by Mekong
River Commission -MRC); digital elevation model (MRC);
US Army Corp topography maps (1:50,000 1967) and digital
ortho-rectified aerial photographs (Department of Geography
1:50,000 1992). However, locations of soil pits were constrained, being predominantly at locations used for crop
trials. Soil classification was completed by detailed profile
descriptions using FAO descriptors (FAO-ISRIC 1990).
Soil pits for this soil have been made at the following
locations and the full profile description plus soil analysis
results are available in the Cambodia Soil Profile database
located at CARDI's Soil and Water Sciences Division.
Site code

Easting

Northing

ACIAR0011

556032

1310665

ACIAR0014

560347

1306195

ACIAR0018

563268

1306525

ACIAR0029

555747

1307117

Note: Datum IND60 Zone 48
Soil chemical analyses
At each soil pit, samples of soil were taken from each
horizon. These samples were analysed for electrical conductivity (1:1 soil:water) and pH (1:1 soil:water) in the CARDI
laboratory. Analyses of soil chemical characteristics were
also completed at CSBP laboratory in Western Australia.
These analyses included: nitrogen concentrations as ammonium, nitrate, and total nitrogen; concentrations of extractable phosphorus and potassium, sulphur, copper, zinc, manganese, iron and boron; exchangeable calcium, magnesium,
sodium, potassium and aluminium; organic carbon and the
electrical conductivity, pH(CaCl2) and pH(water) of the soil
(Rayment and Higginson 1992). Data from soil chemical
analyses were recorded in the Cambodia Soil Profile Database of CARDI.

Results and discussion
Soil-landscape overview
The main influence on soil-landscape pattern in Ou
Reang Ov district was the broad basaltic rises that occur in
the northern half of the district. The digital elevation model
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indicates that these rises may be built up of more that one
flow which may help explain the occurrence of different
soils on the top of the flow versus the steeper side slopes.
Rasmussen and Bradford (1977) also concluded that several
basalt flows make up the present plateau with the older flows
contemporaneous with the Pleistocene alluvial formations in
the southern half of the district.
The basalt rises (60- 80 m above sea level) are more or
less undulating on top, limiting erosion and allowing for the
development of deeply weathered, red, structured clays
[Labansiek, non petroferric phase after White et al. (1997)]
The distinctive composition of the top basalt flow may be a
contributing factor to the development of the deep red clay
soils. These soils, occupying about 14 % of Ou Reang Ov
district, are favoured for the growth of rubber trees, but
would also have significant potential for other agro-forestry
enterprises and for annual crops.
The side-slopes of the basalt rises, occupying about 13
% of Ou Reang Ov district, are generally much steeper and
dissected, leading to generally shallower soils and rock outcrop or surface stones and boulders. The soils associated
with the basalt slopes are generally brown, and may contain
significant amounts of ferruginous gravels and rock fragments. There is no suitable group for these soils in the CASC
(White et al. 1997), and a new Ou Reang Ov Soil group has
been proposed (Seng et al. 2005). A low-relief finger of the
basalt extends out to the north-west of the main basalt area
in Ou Reang Ov district, and this has a mixture of Ou Reang
Ov and Kompong Siem soils. Small groundwater seepage
areas are common near the exposed interfaces of basalt
flows or between the basalt flow and underlying ancient
alluvium (Ovens 2005).
The lower colluvial slopes and adjoining plain is influenced by the basaltic parent material, and comprises deep,
dark, cracking clay soils (Kompong Siem Soil group). These
clays may contain basalt floaters in the profiles near to the
hills, but floaters become less common with distance from
the hills. A broad and seasonally flooded plain to the south
and east of the district is dominated by deep Kompong Siem
soils, free of rock or ironstone gravel. Collectively the soils
mapped as Kompong Siem Soil group occupy about 60 % of
Ou Reang Ov district (Hin et al. 2005), but were less prevalent in Ponhea Krek district (Hin Sarith, personal communication).
In the south-west of Ou Reang Ov district, the plains are
derived from either Recent Mekong River alluvium or from
old Pleistocene alluvium. Permanent swamps and associated
seasonal swamps are also common between the basalt uplands and the Mekong River in the west of the district.
Typical Soil Profile of the Ou Reang Ov Soil Group
The soil profile below for the site known as ACIAR
0014 in the Soil database is representative of the four soil
pits described. The site had a gentle slope. The soil had
abundant-common sub-rounded igneous rock gravel although it was not clear if gravels were pedogenic in origin. It
has a hard setting surface.
ACIAR0011 was classified as Skeletal Phaeozem (FAO
-ISRIC-ISSS, 1998). By contrast, profiles recognised as
Kompong Siem Soil group from nearby were classified as
Gleyic Phaeozom (Hin et al. 2005). A shallower profile
(ACIAR0029) was provisionally classified as a Regosol.
According to Crocker (1962), this soil would probably be
assigned to the Regur Great Soil Group. Hence taxonomically there is some variation in the Ou Reang Ov Soil group.
However, Soil groups in CASC are based on similarity in
effects on crop production, rather than soil taxonomic features (White et al. 1997).
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Horizon

Depth (cm)

Ap

0-12

Description
very dark greyish brown (10YR 3/2 moist) clay loam; slightly hard dry consistence; massive structure; many segregations,
fine ferruginous rounded reddish brown hard; common roots, fine; moderate permeability; pH 6.53 (1:1 water); EC 0.3
mS/m (1:1); fine, medium porosity, vughs void; clear, smooth boundary.

BC1

12-85

dark brown (10YR 3/3 moist) clay; friable moist consistence; moderate, fine, angular blocky structure; abundant segregations, fine ferruginous irregular yellowish brown hard; few roots, fine; very few coarse fragments sub-rounded stones of
basalt; moderate permeability; pH 6.63 (1:1 water); EC 0.3 mS/m (1:1); fine, vughs void; diffuse, wavy boundary.

BC2

85-120+

brown (10YR 4/3 moist) clay; fine distinct light brown (7.5YR 6/4 moist) mottles; friable moist consistence; weak, fine,
angular blocky structure; abundant segregations, medium ferruginous irregular brown hard; no roots; moderate permeability; pH 6.87 (1:1 water); EC 0.3 mS/m (1:1); fine, vughs void.

Soil chemical properties
Soil pH was generally moderately acid in the surface horizon but decreased on some profiles to strongly acid at depth (> 18-25
cm) (Table 1). Among the profiles there was some variation in sub-soil pH. Only one of the profiles (Site 11) had significant Al
saturation level, about 40 % below 45 cm (Table 3). Ou Reang Ov soil contained low to moderate (> 1.5 %) organic C levels and
total N was also very low (Tables 1 and 2).
Table 1. Organic carbon and pH of soils of Ou Reang Ov Soil
group
pH
Organic
pH
Site

Depth

carbon

(cm)
11

14

29

18

0-18
18-45
45-88
88-120
0-12
12-85
85-120
0-10
10-25
25-60
0-10
10-30
30-75
75-120

H2O

CaCl2

Table 2. Exchangeable cations, effective cation exchange
capacity (ECEC) and Al saturation in soils of Ou Reang Ov
Soil group
Site Depth

(%)
1.54
0.83
0.53
0.37
1.79
0.63
0.64
1.58
0.97
0.93
1.1
0.82
0.56
0.37

6.1
4.7
4.4
4.3
5.7
5.5
5.4
5.5
5.2
4.7
5.5
5.8
4.5
4.6

11

7.1
5.7
5.5
5.4
6.7
6.6
6.5
6.5
6.1
5.7
6.6
6.6
5.4
5.6

14

18

29

(cm)
0-18
18-45
45-88
88-120
0-12
12-85
85-120
0-10
10-30
30-75
75-120
0-10
10-25
25-60

Ca

Mg

Na

K

7.5
2.3
0.69
0.62
13.0
10.5
10.8
6.8
6.13
3.16
3.73
9.34
8.4
7.74

3.16
2.32
1.58
1.43
5.37
9.67
9.1
2.35
2.47
2.33
2.2
5.04
5.51
7.59

(cmol/kg)
0.03
1.74
0.02
0.4
0.03
0.84
0.04
0.78
0.05
1
0.07
0.44
0.08
0.5
0.01
0.62
0.02
0.27
0.02
0.4
0.03
1.01
0.06
0.42
0.1
0.28
0.2
0.34

Al

ECEC

0
0.36
1.82
2.22
0
0
0.03
0
0
0.55
0.45
0
0.01
0.08

12.4
5.4
5.0
5.1
19.4
20.7
20.5
9.8
8.9
6.5
7.4
14.9
14.3
16.0

Al saturation
(%)
0
7
37
44
0
0
0
0
0
9
6
0
0
1

Exchangeable Ca levels in the Ou Reang Ov soils were moderate to high except in sub-soil layers of the most acidic profile
(Table 3). Exchangeable Mg was uniformly high. Unlike in Kompong Siem soils, there was negligible exchangeable Na throughout. Exchangeable K levels were generally moderate to high.
Extractable P levels were generally high (Table 3). Extractable S was generally low but there were moderate levels in sub-soils of
two profiles (Sites 11 and 18). Ou Reang Ov soils contained moderate levels of the extractable micronutrients, B, Cu, Zn and Mn
(Table 3).
Table 3. Extractable nutrient levels in soils of Ou Reang Ov Soil group
Site

11

14

18

29

Depth
(cm)
0-18
18-45
45-88
88-120
0-12
12-85
85-120
0-10
10-30
30-75
75-120
0-10
10-25
25-60

NO3
(mg/kg)
1.0
2.0
4.0
7.0
7.0
2.0
2.0
5.0
7.0
13.0
11.0
6.0
4.0
3.0

Nitrogen
NH4+
(mg/kg)
7.0
4.0
6.0
5.0
7.0
5.0
4.0
10.0
1.4
<1
<1
16.0
31.0
16.0

Total N
(%)
0.12
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.12
0.07
0.07
0.08
0.08
0.07
0.05
0.14
0.1
0.1

Bicarb. P

KCl-S

(mg/kg)
132
96
54
23
191
27
22
129
106
50
37
26
21
13

(mg/kg)
4.6
3.6
9.4
13.8
3.5
5.2
5.5
2.5
1.3
13.5
7.9
3.3
5
6.5

DTPA
Cu
(mg/kg)
1.25
0.94
0.57
0.43
2.21
2.06
2.14
1.52
1.36
1.12
1.59
2.3
2.37
2.47

DTPA
Zn
(mg/kg)
5.18
1.47
1.14
1.03
4.2
0.69
0.73
3.99
1.47
0.74
1.12
3.36
0.96
0.92

DTPA
Mn
(mg/kg)
40.0
20.1
14.2
8.31
26.2
15.4
13.0
33.6
22.8
29.0
62.5
77.9
50.7
60.8

Hot CaCl2
B
(mg/kg)
0.7
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.4
0.3
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Mineralogy
The one profile of Ou Reang Ov analysed (Table 4)
contained significant smectite clays, indeed about the same
content as Kompong Siem Soil group. Site 14 contained only
5 % Fe oxides. The dominant minerals in the Ou Reang Ov
profile were kaolinite and quartz. Traces of ilmenite were
found in Ou Reang Ov soils. The mineralogy of the Ou Reang Ov Soil group indicates that it is intermediate between
that of the Labansiek and Kompong Siem Soil groups.
Table 4. Mineralogy of soil profiles from X-ray diffraction of
powder preparations of horizon samples from one profile of
Ou Reang Ov Soil group
Site Depth Smectite Kaolinite Quartz Fe-oxide Feldspar Ilmenite
(cm)
(%)
14 0-12
10
15
55
5
5
12-85
15
25
55
5
traces
85-120
15
30
50
5
traces

Keys to identify the soil
Below is a keys to identify Ou Reang Ov soil group
using the framework of CASC.
1. The soil is flooded for at least 3 months or
longer for at least 4 out of every 5 years by
river or lake water?

No

2. The soil occurs on the sides of hills or mountains?

No

3. The soil occurs on an area of undulating topography?

Yes

4. The soil has loamy or clayey topsoil and
loamy or clayey subsoil?

Yes

5. Basalt rocks, stones, or boulders can be seen
on the soil surface or in the soil profile or
occur in the general area and are known to be
associated with this soil?

Yes

6. The soil color is dark gray to black?

No

7. The color of the surface soil is red to brown
and the soil has a crumb structure?

No

pong Cham province (except where the Mekong River and
its recent and ancient floodplain occurs in the province) and
into parts of Kratie province. Ou Reang Ov soils are likely to
be common in these provinces but the extent of it needs confirmation by more extensive field observations. Basaltic
geology is also extensive in Ratanakiri and Mondolkiri provinces (Workman 1972) and significant patches occur in
Preah Vihear, and Battambang provinces, but the soils associated with these occurrences of basalt have not been determined.

Figure 2. A schematic representation of the topographic
relationships between Labansiek, Ou Reang Ov and Kompong Siem Soil groups.
The basaltic upland is built up of more that one flow
(with possible differences in chemical composition)
(Rasmussen and Bradford 1977) which may contribute to the
occurrence of different soils on the top of the uplands versus
the steeper side slopes and lower slopes. However, the relationship between rock composition in basaltic lava flows and
soil development has not been tested.
The Ou Reang Ov Soil group profile is moderately deep
(usually more than 1 metre) and contains abundant gravel.
The surface horizon is 12 to 18 cm deep, dark brown to very
dark brown, clayey or loamy texture, with common fine
gravel. The surface is generally hard when dry. The subsurface layers are dark brown to dark red, extend generally
to 120 cm depth or more, have clay to loamy texture, and are
characterised by abundant, medium to coarse size gravel
(Fig. 3).

8. The color of the surface soil is brown to dark
Yes
brown, and the soil has many fine brown or (Ou Reang Ov
red hard nodules/gravels throughout the pro- Soil Group).
file?

General discussion
The Ou Reang Ov Soil Group is a dark brown to very
dark brown colored soil with a high proportion of gravel
derived from weathering of basalt and commonly found on
mid to upper slopes of basalt plateau. There is no suitable
group for these soils in the Rice Soils of Cambodia (White et
al. 1997), and the new Ou Reang Ov Soil Group has been
proposed (Seng et al. 2005). The elevation of Ou Reang Ov
Soil group in the basaltic landscape is above where the Kompong Siem soil is found (Fig. 2), and below the Labansiek
soil. Currently, only the gravelly phase of this soil is proposed. The Ou Reang Ov soil occurs in similar locations and
generally in close proximity to Labansiek and Kompong
Siem Soil groups in the basaltic landscapes of Kampong
Thom, Kampong Cham and Kratie provinces. All three soils
occur in eastern Kampong Thom province (they were observed as far west as Santuk district), across much of Kam-
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Figure 3. Typical profile for Ou Reang Ov Soil group in Ou
Reang Ov district, Kampong Cham province. Note the abundance of ferruginous gravel from about 15 cm depth and
below, and the basalt rock at 90 cm depth.
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Color in the surface can vary from dark grey and very dark brown to dark brown and dark red. Sub-soil is generally dark
brown but can vary to reddish brown. Depth of the soil is sometimes less than 60 cm and sits on top of weathered basalt rock.
Gravel (mostly ferruginous in composition but varying to iron-manganese gravels) is a distinctive characteristic of the Ou Reang
Ov Soil group. The surface has variable amounts of fine gravel (from none to many), but with depth extending to 90 or greater than
120 cm, gravel becomes medium to coarse in size and abundant. The profile shows very little mottling and does not form cracks. A
few coarse fragments of basalt are sometimes present in the soil.
The Ou Reang Ov soils occur in association with the Labansiek and the Kompong Siem soils and may be confused with these
soil groups. The Labansiek grades into the Ou Reang Ov soil and then the Ou Reang Ov grades into the Kompong Siem soil with
the progression from the top of the basaltic hills to the valley floors. In areas where the soils grade into each other, it may be difficult to assign the soils to a Soil group, however, the following guidelines apply.
Ou Reang Ov Soil group is less reddish in colour than the Labansiek soil especially at the surface. It has medium sized blocky
peds compared to the crumb1 peds of Labansiek. There is more gravel in Ou Reang Ov soil than Labansiek soil. When using the
CASC, the Ou Reang Ov Soil Group does not key to Labansiek Soil group due to the dark brown colour and the lack of stable
granular structure.
Ou Reang Ov soil generally occurs higher in the landscape and on greater slopes than Kompong Siem Soil group. The fields
where Ou Reang Ov Soil group occurs are almost always too well drained for flooded rice cultivation. Color of the soil is more
brownish than Kompong Siem in the surface and distinctly reddish brown in the sub-surface. It has a greater abundance of gravel
than in Kompong Siem. It does not key to Kompong Siem due to its dark brown colour and also due to its non-cracking behaviour.
Crop productivity and soil management
Crop performance on Ou Reang Ov Soil group was poor compared to Kompong Siem soil and to Labansiek soils although all
formed on basalt in the same district (Tables 5, 6).
Table 5. Ranking of yield performance of crops on soils. Ranks were determined as follows: firstly relative yield for each crop on
each soil was calculated as a % high input yield; secondly, relative yields across soils were ranked from 1 (highest) to 8 (lowest) for
each crop; finally, ranks were summed across crop species to determine mean soil ranking
Soil group, phase
Kompong Siem
Labansiek, non-petroferric
Ou Reang Ov

Soil rank

Maize

Mung bean

Soybean

Peanut

2.3

2

2

3

2

3

1

7

1

3

4.3

4

2

4

7

Table 6. Grain yield (t/ha) of field crops in on-farm trials in early wet (EWS) and main wet (MWS) seasons. Values are means of
four replicates
Maize
Mung bean
Soybean
Peanut
Sesame
2004
2005
2004
2005
2004
2005
2004
2005
2004
2005
EWS
13 Kompong Siem
14 Ou Reang Ov
15 Labansiek
LSD (p<0.05)

1.75
3.00
4.50
0.94

-A
0.89
0.35

0.06
1.32
0
0.28

0.92
0.38

0.09
0.36
0
0.16

0.27

2.75
1.50
0
0.86

3.37
2.73
1.49
0.48

0
0
0
0.10

-

4.09
2.64

2.09
1.78
0.39

1.53
0.81
0.42
0.17

0.90
0.72
0.22

3.32
0.89
2.19
0.30

1.46
1.24
0.24

2.09
1.60
2.02
0.21

2.73
2.98
1.15
0.21

0
0
0
0.09

0
0
0.07
0.09

MWS
13
11
15
16
A

Kompong Siem
Ou Reang Ov
Labansiek
Labansiek
LSD (p<0.05)

4.29
0.25

Crop failed to emerge or survive until maturity.

Ou Reang Ov soil is well drained throughout. The surface is prone to be hard when dry. Poor establishment was
common for non-rice crops on this soil, especially in the
early wet season. This may reflect hard surface condition
when the soil is dry. Although the soil occurs on sloping
land, due to high permeability and stable structure, it is not
prone to water erosion. The sub-soil is generally friable and
root penetration to 60 cm or deeper has been observed. The
presence of abundant (40-80 % of soil volume), medium to
1
While the peds of Labansiek soils are described as crumb structure, more
correctly they should be described as granular peds. The peds of Labansiek
soil will hereafter be referred to as granular.

coarse gravel in the sub-soil may limit soil water storage and
make crops on this soil prone to drought.
The soil appears to have naturally high extractable P
levels. Sulfur supply in the surface soil may be limiting for
early growth but as roots penetrate deeper they access
greater available S supplies. Other nutrients appear from soil
analysis to be in adequate supply. A possible limiting soil
chemical factor for deep-rooted Al sensitive species is subsoil Al toxicity. However, Al saturation increased to 40 % at
45 cm depth and below on one site out of four, so the extent
of Al toxicity limitation is probably not serious.
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Fertility capability class
Only four soil profiles have been analysed in total, so
the results should be treated with some caution. Soils are low
in extractable N and have moderate to low organic matter
levels. Extractable P and K levels range from moderate to
high. Extractable S levels were low in the surface layers but
increased at depth. Other elements were generally adequate.
Exchangeable Al is high in some profiles, particularly at >
20 cm depth but the prevalence of this condition and its implications for crop growth have not been defined.
Based on the Fertility Capability Classification
(Sanchez et al. 2003), the Ou Reang Ov Soil group is classified as a CCr++d. This indicates a clayey texture to at least 50
cm, dry soil conditions for > 60 days per year and abundant
gravel. Some profiles also have the a- condition modifier on
account of > 10 % Al saturation in the top 50 cm of the profile.
Land capability
Ou Reang Ov soils are generally too shallow for rubber
plantations. Given the low yield of upland rice (<1 t/ha) and
the sloping, elevated landforms on which the soil occurs,
growing other field crops should be more economical than
upland rice. Major limiting factors are low soil water storage, and possible Al toxicity in the sub-soil for sensitive
crops. The soil appears to drain well and is not prone to soil
erosion even on slopes, but nevertheless protection of the
soil from water erosion should be practiced. Crop yields on
this soil are generally inferior to those on Kompong Siem
and Labansiek Soil groups when fertiliser is applied. However, farmers who generally use little or no fertiliser, rate Ou
Reang Ov soil as more productive for crops than Labansiek
or Kompong Siem soils. Drought and acid tolerant crops like
peanut and cassava may be more productive than soybean,
maize, sesame and mung bean. Overall land capability for
non-rice crops was rated as fair to good (Class 3 to 2), depending on low soil water storage and perhaps sub-soil pH.
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General conclusion

FAO-ISRIC (1990). Guidelines for Soil Profile Description.
FAO, Rome, Italy.

The clayey soils of the hills and slopes of basaltic landscapes have high potential for non-rice cropping. Their relative proximity to markets and good-quality all-weather roads
in Kampong Cham province adds to the potential for crop
diversification.
The Ou Reang Ov Soil group appears to have the most
significant limiting factors for crop production on the basaltic landscape. The abundance of gravel in the profile limits
soil water storage which can be a severe constraint under the
erratic rainfall regimes of Cambodia. The Ou Reang Ov Soil
group was not previously described in CASC, although
White et al. (1997) do refer to intermediate brown gravelly
soils in the mid-slopes of the basaltic terrain which we have
now classified as the Ou Reang Ov Soil group (Seng et al.
2005). Further assessment of this soil is needed in Cambodia
to determine its prevalence and uniformity. Recent soil surveying in Ponhea Krek district has identified a significant
area of the Ou Reang Ov Soil group, on the slopes of the
basalt plateau.
Soil acidity is also a limiting factor, but the extent of
limitation varies among sites. More research is needed to
reliably identify the most severely acid profiles of Ou Reang
Ov soil. Further the maximum depth at which sub-soil Al
can cause significant loss in crop production needs to be
determined. The extent and severity of Mn toxicity and possibly Mo deficiency on the acid soils needs better definition
also.
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RbsiT§iPaBénRbUetGIunbEnßménsøwkdMLÚgeQI elIkarlUtlas; nigkarTb;sáat;)a:r:asit
elIeKaBUCkñúgRsuk nigkUnkat; enArdUvR)aMgkñúgRbeTskm<úCa
EFFECT OF PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT FROM CASSAVA LEAF SILAGE
ON GROWTH PERFORMANCE AND NEMATODE PARASITES CONTROL OF
LOCAL AND CROSSBRED CATTLE IN THE DRY SEASON IN CAMBODIA
Seng Sokerya*, Keo Sath, Kong Saroeun and Khieu Borin

GtßbTsegçb
BiesaFn_enHRtUv)aneFVIkñúgry³eBl 12 s)þah_ enArdUvR)aMg
cab;BIEx mkra dl;Ex emsa qñaM 2004 edaymanksikrcMnYn 21 RKYsar
enAextþkMBg;cam ¬BUCeKakñúgRsuk¦ nigkMBg;s<W ¬BUCeKakUnkat;¦ cUlrYm
ehIykñúgmYyRKYsarmaneKa 1 k,al . eKaeRkayBIElg[edIrsIuesμAtam
valERs BYkvaRtUv)anbEnßmRbUetGIun 200 Rkam kñúgmYyéf¶ énsøwkdMLÚg
eQIp¥ab;enAeBll¶ac KNnakñúgTMgn; 100 KILÚRkam énTm¶n;eKa.
kMeNInTm¶n;eKaRtUv)anføwg nigBgRBUnRtUv)anrab; . eKaBUCkñúgRsukekIn
Tm¶n; 109/7 Rkam nigeKaBUCkUnkat;ekInTm¶n; 145/3 Rkam kñúgmYyéf¶
(P=0.845). cMnYnBgRBUn)anfycuH enAry³eBlEt 2 s)þah_ enATItaMg
sikSaTaMgBIr eRkayeBlcab;epþImpþl;søwkdMLÚgp¥ab; ehIyk¾Kμankar
xusEbøkKñaelIcMnYnBgRBUnEdl)anrab;cMeBaHBUC eKaTaMgBIrpgEdr.
søwkdMLÚgeQIp¥ab; GacedIrtYnaTIsMxan;cMeBaHkarlUtlas; nigkar
Tb;sáat;BBYk)a:r:asit sRmab;karciBa©wmeKaCalkçN³RKYsarenArdUvR)aMg
énRbeTskm<úCa .
BaküKnøwH³ søwkdMLÚgeQIp¥ab; eKaBUCkñúgRsuk eKaBUCkUnkat; kMeNIn
Tm¶n; ):ar:asit.
Abstract
The On-farm trail was carried out during the period of
12 weeks in the dry season from January to April 2004; using 21 local and crossbred cattle from 21 farm families in
Kampong Cham and Kampong Speu provinces. Cattle after
grazing were supplemented in the evening 200g of protein
from cassava leaf silage (CLS) per day per 100 kg of live
weight. The growth performance of cattle was measured and
nematode parasite eggs were assessed. Both local and crossbred cattle gained 109.7 and 145.3 g/day respectively
(P=0.845). Numbers of nematode parasite egg counts were
declined in both locations; Damber and Trakiet villages in
Kampong Cham and Kampong Spue provinces respectively;
just after two weeks of the trial but no differences were
found between the local and crossbreed cattle. Cassava leaf
silage could play an important role in small scale cattle feedSeng Sokerya, Keo Sath, Kong Saroeun and Khieu Borin, Centre for Livestock and Agriculture Development (CelAgrid), P.O. Box 2423, Phnom
Penh , Cambodia.
*Corresponding Author:
E-mail: ssokery@celagrid.org
Cambodian JA, 8 (1): 13 - 17 (2007)

ing in dry season in Cambodia for cattle growth performance
and nematode parasites control.

Keywords: cassava leaf silage, local cattle, crossbred cattle, live weight gain, nematode parasite.

Introduction
Cattle play important role in the present farming system
in Cambodia. Cattle beside draught power for land preparation, transportation of agricultural produce from farm and
manure for the crops is a source indicating the farm family
wealthy. However the care, management and feeding have
not given adequate attention. The shortage of feed in the dry
season and the poor quality of rice straw fed to cattle lead to
poor performance particular when preparing them ready for
land preparation on rice and other crops’ cultivation in the
following rainy season. Forcing them to plough land with
poor nutrition creates possibility for poor health and illness.
In fact there are local feed resources in term of quality and
biomass yield to be explored for the particular feed shortages
in the dry season. Preston and Leng, 1987 reported that in
order to enhance the ruminant production when feeding low
quality feed, a supplementation of a good quality feed optimizes essential nutrients required for them.
Cassava leaves have been reported by researchers as a
potential feed supplement for cattle due to high protein content (Wanapat et al. 2000; Man and Wiktorsson, 2001).
Without mentioning the increasing cassava plantation in
several regions in Cambodia farmers can plant cassava for
root production for family consumption and its leaves after
root harvest can be preserved as hay or silage. However, the
ensiling has been proved to be an excellent farm method to
preserve cassava leaves without negative effect on its quality. A source of readily fermentable carbohydrates is necessary, and in the case of Cambodia 5% sugar palm syrup has
been used in the preparation of silage from cassava foliage
silage, which is low in fermentable carbohydrates (Chhay Ty
et al. 2001).
Other interesting aspects of cassava leaf are the secondary plant compounds particularly condensed tannins play
important role in the reduction of endoparasite infection
(Hoskin et al. 2000; Kabasa et al. 2000; Molan et al. 2002).
Researches have been successfully used cassava leaf silage
for pigs (Khieu Borin et al. 2005; Chhay Ty et al. 2003)
however a few studies have been carried with cattle in Cambodia. The aims of present on farm trial were to use cassava
leaf silage as supplement to cattle fed rice straw in the dry
season in Cambodia and to study its effect on endoparasites.

Materials and methods
Location and duration
An on farm experiment was carried out in two locations
(i) Damber village of Kampong Cham province and (ii)
Trakiet village of Kampong Speu province. Local breed and

Seng Sokerya et al. Effect of protein supplement from cassava leaf silage on
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crossbreed were used in Damber village and Trakiate village
respectively. The Office of Animal Health and Production in
Kampong Cham and Medar Khmer Development Organization (MKD) assisted in the implementation of the trials in
Damber and Trakiat villages respectively. The duration of
the trial was twelve weeks (from 25 January to 19 April
2004) excluding the period for preparation and adaptation of
the animals.
Farmer selection
Twenty one interested farm families participated in the
trial. A total of twenty one local and crossbreed cattle;
twelve in Damber village and nine in Trakiet village; were
used for the trial. The criteria of farm families selection was
based on experience of keeping cattle, own a few cattle,
willingness to participate in the trial, availability of land to
plant cassava, permanent residence in the villages, and willing to share experience with their neighbor.
Feed and feeding
The diet used for this on farm trial was from the result
of an on station experiment carried out at CelAgrid. The
result from this on station showed that when providing 200g
of crude protein of cassava leaf silage (CLS) per day for
100kg live weight, cattle fed rice straw were significantly
improved their live weight gain compared with other cattle
supplemented CLS with lower level of crude protein (Fig. 1).

bag and this created an anaerobic condition of good preservation for the silage. The bags with ensiling product were
kept in a safe place to avoid damages made by animals. The
ensiling period was 30 days prior feeding to cattle.

Farmers harvesting cassava foliage prior ensiling
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Live weight gain, g/day
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0
-30
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Figure 1: Growth rate of cattle supplemented with graded
level of protein from cassava leaf silage.
For this on farm trial cattle were set free during the day
for grassing the remaining rice straw in the paddy field and
they were fed rice straw and CLS supplement while tying at
home in the afternoon. Cattle were adopted to CLS for 10
days before starting to collect data. The amount of CLS
given to cattle was calculated based on their live weight
which was between 3-4 kg.
Making cassava silage
After harvesting cassava leaves were removed from
petioles and were wilted overnight (approximately 12 hours)
under the shade prior to ensiling. Materials to be used for
ensiling were cassava leaves, sugar palm syrup, plastic bags,
water, a bucket to mix water and sugar palm and an old motorcycle inner tube. First a plastic sheet was laid on the floor
to avoid dirt mixed with the silage. For 100 kg of wilted
cassava leaves, 5 kg of sugar palm syrup was used however
to get a good mixture sugar palm was diluted in water with
the ratio of 1 to 1. The solution of sugar palm and water was
sprayed slowly on 100 kg of wilted cassava leaves then the
well mixed product was placed into the plastic bags layer by
layer and made strong pressure to extract air out from the

Measurement and analysis
The amount of CLS offer and refusal was recorded and
representative samples were taken for chemical analyses:
crude protein (CP), dry matter (DM), pH and Hydrocyanic
acid (HCN). Cattle were weighed fortnightly and faeces
were collected for nematode parasite eggs count following
method of Hansen and Perry (1994). Faecal samples were
taken directly from the rectum to count gastrointestinal parasite egg using Mc. Mater counting technique with saturated
salt solution. A mixture of two grams faecal sample and 30
ml of salt solution were filtered through a tea strainer and
then examined under 10X microscopic magnification. All
nematode eggs counted in both compartments of Mc Master
Chambers were added and multiplied by 50 to approximate
number of eggs per gram of faeces.
The analysis was done on the DM followed the procedure of Undersander et al (1993). CP as indicated by N*6.25
and HCN were analysed according to the method of AOAC
(1990). pH was measured by a digital meter with glass electrode.
Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using the General Linear Model option (GLM) of
the MINITAB software version 13.2. Sources of variation
were supplement, breed and error. The data for faecal egg
counts were transformed by the power of log10 prior to
analysis.
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Result and discussion
Chemical composition of feed
Although not many grasses were found in the paddy fields cattle were allowed to grass during the day time and its quality was
quite good compared with those available in the rainy season. Most farmers stored their rice straw after harvesting to feed their
cattle during the dry season as well as in the rainy season however it had poor quality to satisfy the requirement of the cattle. This is
one of the reasons leading to weight lost and vulnerability of cattle to diseases including parasites. In this case cassava leaves preserved as silage could play significant role to cattle feeding during the dry season due to its high quality to be use as supplement
(Table 1). In addition the secondary plant compounds particularly condense tannin could play role on parasites control as reported
by researchers (Seng Sokerya and Preston, 2003; Wanapat et al., 2000).
Table 1. Chemical composition of cassava leaf silage, rice straw and grass that the cattle were received during the trial
Feedstuffs
DM
CP
pH
HCN
(%)
(%)
(mg/kg DM)
Cassava leaf silage
28.1
24.0
4.18
158
Rice straw
87.9
2.25
Grass
18.4
12.5
Feed intake and growth performance
Cattle of both breeds of the two on farm sites (Damber in Kampong and Trakiet in Kampong Spue) gained similar weight
(P=0.845) during the trial period (12 weeks). The average daily weight gains were 109.7 and 145.3 g for local and crossbreed respectively (Table 2). The slight higher daily weight gain of crossbreed in Damber village might explain the better availability of
natural grass in the paddy fields where cattle could grass during the day time. In addition, the genetic potential of crossbreed was
also important to make better gain compared with local breed. The speculation is that sue to genetic potential the crossbreed cattle
could gain even better when the supplement could be more than what was offered in this trial.
Table 2. Live weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion efficiency of local and crossbred cattle supplemented with cassava leaf
silage in 12 weeks
Local
Crossbred
SE
P
Weight gain
Initial (kg)
Final (kg)
ADG (g/day)
Cassava leaf silage intake in average (g/day)
DM
CP
Feed conversion efficiency
FCEA
A

131.1
147.2
109.7

129.6
142.5
145.3

15.38
16.01
35.55

0.893
0.375
0.845

930.1
223.2

1096
263.3

146.58
35.18

0.428
0.254

15.55

9.86

3.43

0.428

Feed conversion efficiency

Although not included as part of the trial, three cattle in
each location as control group were also measured to assess
their performance as they were mainly fed rice straw. These
control cattle without feed supplement lost 156 g of weight
per day which would mean that each lost approximately 13
kg of weight during 3 months in the dry season over the
same period. Seng Mom et al. (2001) conducted an on station trial reported that when supplemented fresh cassava
foliage at 3% of live weight on DM basis to local cattle fed
rice straw and urea molasses (300g/day) gained 210 g per
day. This higher gain might due to the additional supplement
of urea-molasses. Leng et al. (1991) reported that the rumen
supplement of fermentable nitrogen increased microbial
growth resulting better rumen digestion, feed intake and a
balance of nutrients available for metabolism. Granum et al.
(2003) supplemented cassava hay (well sun-dried cassava
foliage) of 1 kg per head per day (900g DM ) to the grazing
Brahman heifer on a mixed pasture natural plots for six
weeks gained 23.8g per day whereas non supplemented cattle lost weight. The reason of poor gain or weight lost might
be due to poor quality pasture (mature grasses). When given
a supplement of 0.44 kg (DM) cassava hay per day to cattle
fed cassava chip (300g/head/day), fresh cassava root residue
(500g/head/day) and rice straw over 60 days cattle gained
287g of weight per day (Tran Quoc Viet and Dao Duc Kien,
2005).
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Nematode parasite egg count
Number of nematode parasite eggs’ count was declined
similarly for cattle in both breeds and locations since the first
fortnight of the experimental period (Fig. 2). The number of
nematode parasite eggs count was ~ 250 epg and was reduced ~100 epg after the second week of the trial. This reduction could have the effect from the plant secondary compound as well as the supplement of protein from CLS. However, similar results were reported that the reduction of faecal egg count (FEC) after feeding cassava foliage, in any
form (fresh, dried and silage), assuming due to tannins compounds (Nguyen et al., 2003; Dung et al., 2005; and Tran
Quoc Viet and Dao Duc Kien, 2005). Netpana et al. (2001)
and Granum et al. (2003) found the reduction of FEC in
dairy cattle, beef cattle as well as in swam buffaloes when
supplemented cassava hay of 1 kg per head per day. An experiment carried out in Cambodia found lower FEC in goats
when fed fresh cassava foliage, brewery spent grain and
natural cut-grass (Seng and Rodriguez 2001 and Seng and
Preston 2003). Ho Bunyeth and Preston (2005) reported that
a supplement of cassava foliage silage on grazing goats in
lowland (in Kandal province) and highland (Pursat) areas of
Cambodia had a significant effect on the declination of FEC
as compared to the goats with cassava hay supplement.

Seng Sokerya et al. Effect of protein supplement from cassava leaf silage on
growth performance and nematode parasite control of local and crossbred cattle in the dry season in Cambodia
Local

Hansen J, Perry B (1994) The Epidemiology, diagnosis and
control of helminth parasites of ruminants: A
handbook. ILRAD (International Livestock Research for Animal Disease), Kenya

Crossbred

Egg per gram of faece (EPG )
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Ho Bunyeth, Preston TR (2005) Growth performance and
parasite infestation of goats given cassava leaf
silage, or sun-dried cassava leaves, as supplement
to grazing in lowland and upland region. (MSc
thesis, MEKARN-SLU, Uppsala, Sweden).
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Figure 2. Effect of supplemented cassava leaf silage on
nematode parasite eggs count of local and crossbred cattle.

Conclusion
Cassava leaves preserved as silage could be one of the
local feed resources particularly for the dry when there is
shortage of feed. Cassava leaf silage was not only improved
cattle weight gain but also contributed to the overall parasites control and thus reducing of buying de-worming parasites especially for small scale farm families who might have
shortage of cash to do so.
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karsikSaGMBIsavtaénbBaðarbs;BYkstVkekrelIdMNaMksikmμnatMbn;TMnabenAkñúgRbeTskm<úCa
A BACKGROUND STUDY INTO PEST RODENT PROBLEMS
IN CAMBODIAN LOWLAND AGRICULTURE
Angela Frost*, Preap Visarto and Pol Chanthy

GtßbTsegçb

BBYkstVkekrcéRgbgárplb:HBal;CaviC¢manenAmuneBl nig
eRkayeBlRbmUlpl dl;RbCaksikrenATUTaMgGasIuGaeKñy¾ b:uEnþenA
kñúgRbeTskm<úCamankaryl;dwgBIbBaðaenHtictYcenAeLIy. bc©úb,nñ
karsikSaRsavRCavGMBIRbePTstVkekrEdlmanenAtamPUmi nigval
ERsRtUv)aneFVIeLIgenAkñúgR)aMmYyextþ EdltMNageGaytMbn;daM
RsUvsMxan;²énRbeTskm<úCa. kardak;GnÞak;cab;BBYkstVkekrRtUv)an
eFVIeLIgGs;ry³eBl 10 Ex ehIykarsmÖasn_ksikrRtUv)aneFVIeLIg
enAkEnøgdUcKña edIm,IRbmUlB½tmanGMBIFnFanFmμCati eBlevla
nigkRmitbMpøajrbs;stVkekrelIRbePTdMNaMepSg². srubTaMgGs;
manstVkekr 9 RbePT RtUvcab;)an. mankarxusKñaya:gxøaMgrvag
karcab;)anenAkñúgPUmi nigenAtamvalERs. RbePTkNþúrFmμta
b¤Rkhm (Rattus argentiventer Robinson & Kloss) Edlman
eRcInenAtamvalERsénRbeTsevotNamPaKxagt,Úg RtUv)anrkeXIj
manenAkñúgextþbIPaKGaeKñy¾énRbeTskm<úCa. RbePTkNþúrenHKμan
vtþmanenAPaKBayBüénRbeTskm<úCaeT eTaHbItMbn;enHCaCRmk
smrmüsRmab;vak_eday. RbePTkNþúr Rattus aexulans Peale
maneRcInenAtamPUmiRKb;TIkEnøg ehIyRbePTkNþúr Mus musculus
L. minRtUv)anrkeXIjenARKb;TIkEnøgeT. RbePTkNþúr Rattus rattus L. enAkñúgERsRtUv)anrkeXIjmancMnYnRbhak;RbEhlKñanwgenA
tampÞH. ksikr)anraykarN_fa karbMpøajedayBYkstVkekr
mankRmitERbRbYlBIGb,brma eTAGtibrima ehIyCaTUeTA karbMpøaj
elIdMNaMmankMritx<s; eRcInekItmaneLIgenArdUvR)aMgCagenArdUvvsSa.
ksikrEdlmanERssßitenACitsÞwg éRB b¤CRmkepSgeTotrbs;BYkstV
kekr)anraykarN_fa mankarbMpøajeRcInCagksikrEdlmanERs
enAq¶ay.
BaküKnøwH³ BYkstVkekrcéRg RsUvtMbn;TMnab Rattus argentiventer
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Abstract
Pest rodents are a significant pre and post-harvest problem to rice farmers throughout Southeast Asia but little is
known of the extent or severity of this problem in Cambodia.
The current study investigated the rodent species found in
village and field habitats in six provinces of Cambodia, distributed across the major rice growing areas. Trapping for
pest rodents was carried out for 10 months and farmer interviews were conducted at the same locations to gather information on the nature, timing and severity of rodent damage
in different crop types. A total of nine species of rodents
were captured. Strong contrasts were found between the
captures in the village and field habitats. Rattus argentiventer Robinson & Kloss, the dominant rice field pest in
southern Vietnam, was found only in the three surveyed
southeastern provinces of Cambodia; this species appears to
be absent from the north-west, despite the suitability of habitats in this area. The dominant village pest everywhere is
Rattus exulans Peale and Mus musculus L. was not found at
any location. Rattus rattus L. alone was found in roughly
equal numbers in field and village habitats. Farmers reported
varying levels of damage caused by rodents, from very mild
to extreme, with higher damage usually sustained by the dry
season crop rather than the wet season crop. Farmers with
fields located close to rivers, forest or other rodent refuge
habitats reported higher damage than those further away.

Keywords: Pest rodents, lowland rice, rattus argentiventer.
Introduction
Rodents are a chronic problem in Cambodian agriculture with significant documented pre-harvest losses and unknown but potentially significant post-harvest losses.
Research in the area of rodent management has been
hindered in Cambodia by an almost complete lack of information on the identity, distributions and ecology of the pest
rodent communities. The effectiveness of future rodent research and management projects in Cambodia will be greatly
enhanced by the acquisition of this basic information.
A previous investigation into rodent damage and control
methods in Cambodia used interviews and participatory
methods with farmers in eight provinces (Leung et al. 2002).
They found that pest rodents were considered a problem by
most farmers throughout Cambodia. They caught rodent
specimens in Svay Rieng and Siem Reap and reported some
of the local names for the rats but did not attempt to comprehensively identify the species or define the distributions of
rats found in agricultural regions of Cambodia.
The current study was set up to investigate the taxonomic composition of rodent communities found in humanaltered landscapes and to further examine the extent of the
problem of pest rodents in lowland rice growing areas in
Cambodia. It was coordinated by the Cambodian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (CARDI) with
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strong involvement from staff of the Department of Agriculture in each participating province and with the financial
support of the Cambodian Agricultural Research Fund
(CARF).
Methods
Six provinces were involved in the project (Fig.1 &
Table 1). In March 2003, agriculture staff in three provinces;
Kampong Chhnang, Kampong Cham and Takeo (Fig.1) were
trained in collection and preservation of rats. They conducted regular monthly trapping in various habitats in their
region for 10 months (March-December). In conjunction
with the training, local agriculture staff and CARDI staff
conducted farmer group interviews. Four groups of farmers
participated in group discussion and two participatory activities – a cropping calendar and drawing a village map. The
information from these activities formed a basis for understanding the local rodent problems.
In December 2003 a further six agriculture staff from
three provinces (Battambang, Banteay Meancheay and Siem
Reap (Fig.1) were trained in rodent collection and preservation techniques. They carried out trapping as with the other
provinces in 2004. As with the earlier training, six farmer
group interviews were again conducted in conjunction with
the training to provide the provincial staff with a broad basis
for understanding local rodent problems and discussing these
problems with farmers.
All captured rodents were identified by the primary
author from the preserved skins. Tissue samples were also
taken from some specimens to confirm the species identifications using molecular analysis of DNA and by comparing
them to other specimens from the broader region. Voucher
specimens were held at CARDI, representatives were also
lodged at the Australian National Wildlife Collection,
CSIRO, Canberra, Australia.

Figure 1. Map of Cambodia showing project survey sites.
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Table 1. List of trapping villages, communes and provinces
surveyed
Province

District

Commune

Village

Battambang

Battambang

Watkor

Damnak Luang

Omal

Salabalad

Tameun
B. Meannchey Mongkul Borey Preah Sre

Siem Reap

Banteay Neang

Svay Chek

Rolous

Steung

Pourk

Kao Por

Kork Por
Krabey Riel

K. Cham

Chemkar Leu

Krabey Riel

Popeal

Svayteap

Promat Dae

Lvea Leu

Kraleng Leach
Kbal Hong Thmei

K. Chhnang

K. Chhnang

Speu

Speu

K. Chhnang

Tnal Ampil
Damnak Popoul
Sre Pring

Takeo

Phsa Chhnang

Trapeang Ty

Chulkiri

Kampong Os

Phoum Kandal

Daunkeo

Baray

Kan Kav

Kirrivong

Ang Prasat

Wat Svay

Prey Kabass

Kampeng

Talung

Results
From the six provinces, over 1000 rats were captured
over a ten month period (March-December) and identified to
species. The trapping results show a significant difference in
the species composition between the captures from the
house/village and the field captures, and also some major
differences between certain provinces. The capture results
are presented in the Table 2. The following results are based
on a combination of these trapping results and information
obtained during the farmer group discussions in each province. The results are presented by provincial division to give
an idea of the variation in the pest rodent problem across the
country.
Kampong Cham
Three species (Rattus norvegicus Berkenhout R. exulans, and R. rattus) dominate the captures in and around
houses with R. exulans the most abundant of these (Table 2).
Rattus exulans and R. norvegicus are sometimes also caught
in the fields but usually only in fields close to villages. Rattus rattus and R. exulans are both highly arboreal and usually
make nests in trees or roofs of houses. In contrast, R.
norvegicus lives in burrows. These species are presumably
the most important post-harvest pests and may also be potentially important disease vectors through contamination of
rice stores and other contact with people.
Four species (Rattus losea Swinhoe, R. argentiventer, R.
exulans, and Bandicota indica Bechstein) together dominate
captures in or adjacent to rice fields (Table 2). These species
(apart from R. exulans) were captured only rarely in and
around houses and probably do not live and breed within the
village environment. Rattus argentiventer makes up more
than 50% of all field captures, with lesser numbers of R.
losea, R. exulans and B. indica. Local farmers we inter-
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viewed also identified this species as the most important rice
pest. Two Mus species have been identified from Kampong
Cham; Mus cervicolor Hodgson and Mus caroli Bonhote.
They can be locally common, although they are rarely
trapped in the field. They may be a more significant pest
than indicated by the results of this study.
In Kampong Cham rodents can be a significant preharvest problem, especially in the dry season when some
farmers report extreme losses of up to 100%. However, other
farmers claim to suffer no damage. In general, the level of
damage seems to be related to the proximity of a field to the
flood waters of the Mekong River. The fields close to the
flood waters generally have higher damage levels than those
further away. The most common rodent control method is
rodenticide. Farmers in Kampong Cham had been using
rodenticide since 1985; however, farmers we interviewed
estimated that only 70% need to use it.
Kampong Chhnang
Kampong Chhnang has an area of 106,574 ha of cultivated land; approximately 8% is dry season recession rice,
the remainder of the rice crop is wet season rice (Nesbitt
1997). In Kampong Chhnang house captures are dominated
by R. exulans which made up 78% of the total for this habitat. Other species captured in houses and around the villages
are R. norvegicus, R. rattus and the house shrew Suncus
murinus L. (Table 2). The latter species is not a rodent; it is
an omnivore and it is unlikely to cause significant postharvest losses. Indeed, it may do more good by cleaning up
household insects and food scraps. Suncus murinus is commonly seen in larger towns and cities in Cambodia.
Kampong Chhnang field trapping results showed high
numbers of R. losea, R. argentiventer and B. indica, with
fewer individuals of R. rattus and Bandicota savilei Thomas.
Both R. argentiventer and R. rattus were also caught in cucumber fields.
Takeo
Takeo has a cultivated land area of around 222,483 ha
and 19% of this is dry season recession rice grown after the
recession of the Mekong floodwaters (Nesbitt, 1997). In
Takeo the dominant species in the fields was R. argentiventer which is also the most common rodent in the Mekong Delta in Vietnam (Aplin et al. 2003). Interestingly,
very few R. losea (1%) were caught in the fields in Takeo; in
general, and they seem to prefer more complex and slightly
elevated habitats to the inundated rice fields of the delta.
Bandicota indica and B. savilei were also caught, but both
are much less common than R. argentiventer. Rattus rattus
was caught both in the houses and the fields but not in high
numbers (Table 2). The most common village pests were R.
exulans and R. norvegicus. Small numbers of house shrews
were also caught in the villages.
Takeo farmers we interviewed used to grow only deep
water rice. However, they now grow only dry season recession rice with the use of chemical fertilisers. This change has
probably increased productivity and may have led to a rise to
dominance of the local population of R. argentiventer. All
farmers use rodenticides but this practice commenced only
within the last 6-10 years.
The farmers reported post harvest losses of around 20 to
30%. About four years ago many farmers began storing their
grain in sacks instead of bamboo stores because this was a
more flexible way to store it. However, rats are still able to
eat the grain by chewing holes through the sacks. Interestingly, unlike any other province in this study, R. argentiventer is fairly commonly caught in the villages in Takeo
and is probably a significant contributor to post-harvest
losses.

Battambang
Battambang has a total of 203,643 ha of cultivated land.
Many crops are grown as well as rice, including corn, potato,
banana, papaya, mango, milk fruit, orange, longan, sesame,
coconut, jack fruit, lime and morning glory. Before 1979,
farmers grew wet season rice only. However, they now grow
dry season rice as well. Some of the crops other than rice are
said to suffer light damage by rats.
No R. argentiventer were caught in Battambang and the
farmers identified Bandicota as causing the most damage in
the fields. However, the smaller rodents (Mus species and R.
exulans) were also said to be very abundant and to sometimes cause significant pre-harvest loss. This may be the
case even though no Mus were caught in the fields during
our study period. Rattus losea and B. indica dominated our
field captures (Table 2).
Although rodenticides have been used in the area for at
least 20 years, not everybody uses them. Many people expressed concern that rodenticides could be harmful to other
animals and to the health of people. Some people say that
forest habitat was a major source of rats and that since the
nearby forests have been cleared there are fewer rats than
before. The farmers we interviewed in Battambang reported
very low post-harvest losses of 3-5%. Rattus exulans and R.
norvegicus were the only species caught in the houses.
Banteay Meanchey
Farmers here told us that some people are now able to
grow dry season rice due to irrigation whereas in the past
they could only grow rice in wet season. One village we
interviewed had irrigation and grew both wet and dry season
rice. One other did not have access to flood recession land
and grew only wet season rice. Since the early ‘90’s they
have had access to improved rice varieties and fertilisers and
to composting techniques. The farmers growing two crops
reported a much higher loss in the wet season than in the dry
season. In contrast, the farmers in the village where dry season cropping was rare reported the wet season rice crop having relatively little damage. This could be due to the concentration of rats during the dry season on just a few fields.
Rattus argentiventer was again absent and field captures
were dominated by three other species (R. rattus and R. exulans, B. indica). Mus species, R. losea and R. norvegicus
were less commonly captured. All of these species were also
captured in the village habitat, with R. exulans making up
more than 70% of captures (Table 2).
Some crops other than rice are grown in the region,
including banana, coconut, mango and many types of vegetables. Farmers we interviewed reported a loss of 5-10% for
stored grain which is stored for the whole year in wooden or
bamboo grain stores or in sacks in the house.
Siem Reap
In contrast to the south eastern provinces, Mus cervicolor appears to be a significant post harvest pest in Siem
Reap. Many were caught in the rice stores, possibly because
the houses trapped were adjacent to rice fields. The main
field pests were R. losea (52%), M. cervicolor (15%) and R.
rattus (18%) (Table 2). As with Battambang and Banteay
Meanchey, no R. argentiventer were caught.
The farmers described a strong link between the presence of forest (low flooded scrub also termed ‘forest’ by
farmers) and high rat damage. Where ‘forest’ has been removed, rat damage was said to be significantly reduced. The
absence of the rice field specialist, R. argentiventer, may
mean that any large areas of rice devoid of ‘forest’ remain
damage free.
The farmers reported fairly low post-harvest losses (1020%) and pre-harvest damage of 10-30%.
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Table 2. Rodent composition of the house and field captures in each province
KCM (%)
KChh (%)
Takeo (%)
Species
H
F
H
F
H
F
S. murinus
0.0
0.0
11.0
0.0
8.0
11.0
R. norvegicus
8.0
3.0
10.0
2.5
17.0
0.0
R. exulans
74.0
13.0
78.0
7.0
37.0
1.0
Mus spp.
1.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
R. rattus
13.0
6.0
1.0
6.0
15.0
15.0
R. losea
1.0
14.0
0.0
29.0
0.0
1.0
R. argentiventer
2.0
51.0
0.0
28.0
23.0
47.0
B. indica
1.0
11.0
0.0
25.0
0.0
23.0
B. savilei
0.0
1.0
0.0
2.5
0.0
2.0
Pre-harvest loss
100
Post-harvest loss
20 -30
Rodent distribution
Table 3 summarises the general distributions of each
main pest rodent species in Cambodia, based mainly on the
results from this study. Most of the pest rodents are widely
distributed, with the exception of R. argentiventer (Table 3).
However, due to the limited time frame and trapping effort
in this study, some species may have been overlooked in
places where they do occur. However, any omissions are
probably not major pests in the area in question, hence their
elusiveness in this study. The following notes summarise the
state of current knowledge of the rodent pests in Cambodia.
The species are listed in generic groups.
Bandicota
- Bandicota indica (Bandicoot rat): has a continuous
distribution throughout the lowland rice growing
areas and it may also occur in upland regions where
there is some valley rice or swampy habitat. They are
very common where conditions are favourable. This
species is a major contributor to pre-harvest losses of
rice.
- Badicota savilei (Lesser Bandicoot rat): appeared to
have a patchy distribution and is much less common
than B. indica. Although there were no actual records
from the north west half of Cambodia, they may be
found there as they occur in neighbouring parts of
Thailand (Aplin et al. 2003).
Rattus
- Rattus rattus (Large house rat): ‘Mekong’ type (more
than one species is currently included in R. rattus
(Aplin et al. 2003); the ‘Mekong’ type is found primarily in Cambodia and southern Vietnam). It is
found in most habitats in the south and east of Cambodia and they are common in the fields in these areas. R. rattus also occurs in the northwest of Cambodia but it was uncertain yet whether they are the same

BB (%)
H
F
0.0
0.0
20.5
2.0
79.5
10.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
5.0
0.0
30.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
53.0
0.0
0.0
3-5

BM (%)
H
F
0.0
0.0
7.0
3.0
75.0
24.0
2.0
15.0
10.5
29.0
1.5
4.0
0.0
0.0
4.0
25.0
0.0
0.0
5-10

SR (%)
H
F
0.0
0.0
5.0
3.0
33.5
6.0
32.5
15.0
15.0
18.0
7.0
52.0
0.0
0.0
7.0
6.0
0.0
0.0
10-30
10-20

species as the type in the south east.
- Rattus argentiventer (Rice field rat): appears to be
restricted to the south east half of Cambodia. In this
area it is very common, especially in lowland rice
field habitats. There is no obvious environmental
reason for its absence in northwest of Cambodia. In
the regions where it does occur it is a major rice field
pest.
- Rattus losea (Lesser rice field rat): found throughout
most of the rice growing regions of Cambodia, although it appears less common in the Mekong Delta
region of Takeo and (probably) Svay Rieng and Kandal. In areas where their ranges overlap, R. argentiventer appears to be more abundant than R. losea.
- Rattus norvegicus (Brown rat): found throughout
Cambodia but usually as a commensal, living in cities, towns and some villages. They are only sometimes encountered as a field pest.
- Rattus exulans (Small house rat): very common in
villages and cities throughout Cambodia (including
Phnom Penh). They are also sometimes found as a
field pest. This species is the most common village
rodent and probably the cause of a significant amount
of post-harvest losses of stored grain.
Mus
- Mus cervicolor (field mouse): probably found
throughout Cambodia, despite patchy records. This
species favours lowland grassy habitats (including
rice).
- Mus caroli (field mouse): few records, and none from
the northwest.
Suncus
- Suncus murinus (house shrew): common in large
cities and towns throughout Cambodia, also present in
some smaller village communities.

Table 3. Presence or absence of field rodents and the house shrew in seven Cambodian provinces
Species
Phnom Penh Kampong Cham Kampong Chhnang Takeo Battambong

Siem Reap

Banteay Meanchey

Bandicota indica

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

B. savilei
Rattus rattus
R. argentiventer
R. losea
R. norvegicus
R. exulans
Mus cervicolor
M. caroli
Suncus murinus

+
+
+
?
+
+
+
?
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
?
?
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
?
?
+

?
+
+
+
+
?
?
?

?
+
+
+
+
+
?
+

?
+
+
+
+
+
?
?
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Local Names
The local names for rats were collected during the group
interviews. Farmers were shown skinned, preserved or live
specimens. Usually they distinguished at least three different
types which were recognised mainly by size: large
(Bandicota), medium sized (Rattus) and small (Mus) (Table
4). However, often more than one name was given within
each size class, usually based on differences in colour or
habit. For example, in Takeo, the name kondol bay was used
to distinguish Rattus that are of large size, a reddish colour
and that are seen living in fields and houses. These are most
likely individuals of R. argentiventer. The name kondol
prameh was used for slightly smaller rats that live in houses
and villages; this probably includes R. rattus and R. exulans.
The species of Rattus that are found in Cambodia were very
difficult to distinguish morphologically but their habits are
quite different. Farmers with more severe problems will tend
to be more observant of the rats in their fields and houses,
and such people usually distinguish more types and have
more names for the pest rodents.
During this study we were unable to collect local names
for S. murinus and R. norvegicus because the farmers involved in the discussions did not recognise these species;
both are generally found in more built-up areas.
Table 4. Local names of pest rodent species in six Cambodian
provinces. All local names in this table are preceded by
‘Kondol’ which means rat. This is not an exhaustive list
Province

Bandicota

Rattus
argentiventer
Thomada

K. Cham

Praeng

Other
Rattus
Prameh

Bay

Mus
Tooch
Rormeas

Krahorm
Bangkang
K. Chhnang Praeng

Krahorm

Takeo

Bay

Prameh

Mrech

Doong

Angkor

Angkarm

Praeng

Angkarm

Phteah
Battambang Praeng

Bangkang Prameh
Bangkang Prameh

B. Meanchey Praeng

Krahorm

Angkarm

Sambok
Siem Reap

Praeng

Sambok

La-eth
Sboov

Discussion
Cambodian pest rodent communities
This study has documented the rodent communities
found in lowland rice growing areas of Cambodia. The areas
included in this study are all modified environments. Other
species may be expected in upland regions and areas that
retain forest cover. As a note of interest to conservation,
none of the forest species found in Cambodia and other parts
of south-east Asia were caught in lowland agricultural habitats. The only species that is found in forest as well as rainfed lowland and flooded rice environments is the local form
of R. rattus – the ‘Mekong’ type. Another note of interest is
that there are no Mus musculus records from Cambodia.
Agricultural rodent pests are a significant problem for
farmers throughout Cambodia. However, while most of the

pest rodent species are widespread in Cambodia, the extent
of the problem and the particular species causing the problem often depends very much on localised conditions. In
many areas, farmers who reported the most severe problems
tend to have fields close to the edge of floodwaters, close to
flooded scrub, or close to villages or other upland cropping
areas that provide refugee for rodents. In contrast, farmers
who had rice fields away from these sorts of habitats often
reported little or no field damage by rodents.
More general rodent problems, affecting a majority of
farmers, were reported in the Mekong delta province of
Takeo where the rice field rat (R. argentiventer) is dominant
in field captures. Similar problems are expected in the adjacent provinces of Svay Rieng and Kandal. Rattus argentiventer is a specialist of lowland rice fields and is a major
pest in the Vietnamese portion of the Mekong Delta, in the
Red River Delta of northern Vietnam, and also in parts of
Malaysia, peninsular Thailand and Indonesia (Aplin et al.
2003). Although this species is found in other south eastern
provinces of Cambodia, in those areas it does not seem to
reach such high numbers nor does it seem to occupy the
larger areas of rice, as it does in the delta. This may be due
to the increased diversity of species in other areas, perhaps
reflecting the more complex habitats available.
It is possible that R. argentiventer may one day reach
the north western provinces of Cambodia, as there are good
conditions for it there and continuous suitable habitat from
there to its current locations. (Leung et al. 2002) identified
specimens of R. argentiventer, B. indica and M. musculus
from Svay Rieng, and reported the dominance of R. argentiventer in their captures (it is possible that the M. musculus
was either R. exulans or another Mus species, as no other M.
musculus were recorded during the present study and the
identification of that specimen has not been confirmed).
They also identified R. losea, R. rattus and B. indica from
Siem Reap but no R. argentiventer. Interestingly, the provinces without R. argentiventer reported a very low postharvest loss. Although R. argentiventer is not usually considered a major post-harvest pest, in Takeo where it is the
dominant species it was frequently caught in the rice stores.
However, in Kampong Cham and Kampong Chhnang it was
rarely if ever caught in rice stores.
The small house rat (R. exulans) was caught primarily
in the villages and houses in Cambodia. In Banteay
Mincheay where only four other species were present R.
exulans was relatively commonly caught in the fields.
Across most of its wider geographic range it is found in villages and household gardens (Aplin et al. 2003). However, it
is a significant field pest in Hawaii where it infests sugar
cane despite the presence of R. norvegicus and R. rattus
(Nass, 1977), and it is also common in sugar cane and rice in
Malaysia (Wood & Liau, 1978), Thailand and the Philippines (Aplin et al. 2003). It is possible that this species is
restricted to village habitats where there is a high diversity of
field pest species, thereby limiting its ability to compete in
the fields.
Rattus rattus is a versatile rat that can live in both burrows and in tree nests. It seems to prefer areas that include
either land that is not flooded or patches of good woody
vegetative cover. It does not seem to be a major pest in large
areas of monoculture rice production. In the more mountainous regions of Southeast Asia, R. rattus is often found as the
main field and household pest.
Local names
The local names ascribed to rats seem to vary from
province to province, but with some overlaps. The one constant is the name for Bandicota indica - kondol praeng. It is
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unclear why this might be so other than that this species is
the most distinctive and widespread of all the pest species.
Generally farmers do not distinguish between different rat
species of similar size. For example, R. rattus, R. losea and
R. argentiventer are often identified by the same name. Similarly, B. indica and B. savilei are both included under kondol
praeng. In some parts of Kampong Cham where Mus are not
major pests, these species are thought to be only the babies
of the larger rats. In general if a farmer has a problem with a
particular species of rat, they seem also to have a name for
the species. Similarly, the more pronounced the rodent problem, the more they tend to know about them (Frost & King,
2003). In discussions about local rat problems it is very useful to employ the local names used by farmers, as this increases understanding on both sides.
Rodent control activities
Many of the farmers interviewed during this study were
using rodenticides. Those who did not use rodenticides often
said it was because they were afraid of the potential harm to
other animals and to people. Nobody we interviewed knew
the name of the rodenticides they used, only that they bought
it from the market or rodenticide sellers. This highlights the
need for more information about rodenticides, how best to
use them and which ones are better for the health of their
local environment.
Farmer group discussions and participatory methods
The participatory methods used in the initial farmer
group discussions proved to be very useful as visual aids for
discussion. The cropping calendar and the village map were
conducted at the start of each discussion session to get the
farmers thinking about their rat problems. The calendars and
maps were drawn on paper and provided a visual focal point
for the discussion and served to identify issues and questions
beyond those already listed. These activities were also quite
fun and involving, and acted to ‘break the ice’ in new discussions. Having rodent specimens available for farmers to look
at also promoted discussion and understanding. A limitation
of this study was perhaps the lack of experience of the agricultural staff with good techniques for discussion. It is important that discussion groups such as those in this study are
conducted pragmatically, and that interesting comments and
observations from the farmers are thoroughly followed
through at the time.
Further research
It is clear from this preliminary study that there were
significant differences in rodent community composition in
different regions and habitats across Cambodia. As a continuation of this study, it would be useful to examine the
relationship between rodent species and habitat on a smaller
scale. The targeting of management measures could be refined with such information. It would also be interesting to
know whether Rattus argentiventer is spreading across Cambodia, as this major pest could potentially cause extensive
damage should it invade the North West provinces sometime
in the future.
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BUCeBatcMnYnBIrBUCRtUv)anrMedaHenARbeTskm<úCa
TWO OPEN POLLINATED
MAIZE VARIETIES RELEASED IN CAMBODIA
Sakhan Sophany*, Men Sarom and Ouk Makara

GtßbTsegçb

dMNaMeBatRbEhlCaRtUv)annaMcUldaMduHkñúgRBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa
kñúgstvtSr¾TI 17 - 18 . eyagtamsar³sMxan;esdækic© nigépÞdIdaM
duH eBatKWCadMNaMTIBIrbnÞab;BIdMNaMRsUv. dMNaMeBatRtUv)andaMduH
kñúgrdUvvsSa enAelIdImanCICatitambeNþayTenø nigelIdIRkhm
éndMbn;xçg;rab. BiesaFn¾CaeRcIn)aneFIVenAkñúgextþkNþal nig
kMBg;cam Rkugéb:lin nigenAkaDIRkugPñMeBj. lkçN³vinicä½ysMxan;²
kñúgkareRCIserIs KWmanry³eBlecjpáaeQμal nigjI kMBs;edIm kMBs;
Epø nigTinñplRKab;. RsLaybgáat;rbs; CIMMYT cMnYn 70
RsLay EdlkñúgenaHmanRbePTeBatFmμta nigRbePTeBat Edlman
KuNPaBRbUetGuInx<s; )annaMcUlmkeFIVkarBiesaFn¾ eRbóbeFobCamYy
BUCeBatksiNkñúgRsukcMnYnbYn kñúgrdUvvsSaqñaM 2003 nigrdUvR)aMg
qñaM 2004. RsLaybgáat;cMnYndb; EdlkñúgenaHmanRbePTeBat
KuNPaBRbetGuInx<s;cMnYnbI RtUv)aneRCIserIsykmkBiesaFn¾CeRmIs
TinñplenAkaDI kMBg;cam kNþal nigéb:lin ry³eBlBIrrdUvsRmab;
BIrqñaMCabnþeTot. lT§pl)anbgðajfa RsLaybgáat; COTAXTLA-S0031
nig S-99TLWQ-HG-AB mankarbnSaM)anl¥enAkñúg
mCÄdæandaMduHepSg² ehIymanTinñplRKab;eRcInCagBUC rbs;ksikrBI
5 PaKry eTA 7 PaKry. dUcenHRsLaybgáat;TaMgBIrenHRtUv)an
rMedaHCaBUCCUnksikreRbIR)as;edaydak;eQμaH elOgmgÁl sRmab;
COTAXTLA-S0031 nig sC½y sRmab; S-99TLWQ-HG-AB.
Abstract
Maize was possibly introduced and grown in Cambodia
in late 17th to 18th century. It is the second food crop after
rice in term of cultivated area and economical importance.
Maize is grown in the wet season on the fertile soil along the
river delta and the red soil of upland slopes. Experiments
were conducted in three provinces of Kandal, Kampong
Cham, and Pailin and at the CARDI field station in Phnom
Penh. Main selecting criteria were days to male and female
flowering, plant heigh, ear height, and grain yield. Seventy
open pollinated breeding lines of normal and quality protein
Sakhan Sophany, Men Sarom, and Ouk Makara, Cambodian Agricultural
Research and Development Institute (CARDI), P.O. Box 01, Phnom Penh,
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*Corresponding Author:
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maize introduced from CIMMYT were tested along with
four local checks in wet season of 2003, and in dry season
2004. Ten outstanding breeding lines, including three QPMs
were selected for further testing in advanced yield trial at
CARDI, Kampong Cham, Kandal and Pailin for two seasons
and two years. As the result, two well adapted breeding
lines, namely COTAXTLA-S0031 and S-99TLWQ-HG-AB
exhibited the most preferred by the farmers with outyielding
to their own varieties of 5% to 7%, were recommended to
farmers under the names of Loeung Mongkul for COTAXTLA-S0031 and Sar Chey for S-99TLWQ-HG-AB.

Introduction
The introduction of maize in Cambodia is possibly associated with the visits of European missionaries to the country
in late 17th and 18th century. It quickly adopted by the Cambodian farmers and becomes one of the most important food
crops in the country. Presently, maize is ranking second after
rice and is cultivated in a wide range of production environments stretching across the country, from upper to lower
Mekong delta and from upland to lowland fields. However,
its production concentrates mainly in Pailin, Battambang,
Kampong Cham and Kandal (MAFF, 2007). Its production
systems vary greatly depending on various factors including
crop growing environment, cropping patterns and socioeconomic conditions of the farmers. It is grown as a single
crop, as an intercrop or mixed crop with others, or in the
backyard of the farmer house. In the areas along the river
delta of Mekong and Basac, maize is grown in the late dry
season just before the onset of rain. The planting time is
considerably critical as the crop should be harvested before
the arrival of the flood water to the field. In these areas, the
crop is generally planted in March to April and harvested in
August or September. The farmers can also plant another
crop when the flood water completely recedes from the field
or at around January. However, in the upland regions of the
country, maize production starts either late dry season or in
the early wet season depending on the locations. In Pailin,
the northwest region of the country, farmers do plant as early
as February, but in Kampong Cham, at about the central
region of the country, farmers plant as late as June and July.
In some places, despite it is not common; farmers do also
irrigate the crop especially when the demand is high.
In Cambodia, maize has been traditionally grown for
food and to a lesser extent for feed. It is quite common and
popular that maize is eaten fresh as boiled when it is still in
the early dough stage. For this case, glutinous maize is
mostly preferred. Some time, maize is also cooked with rice
as staple food especially when the harvest of rice is not sufficient. In addition, maize is also used to prepare several kinds
of dessert. However, with the recent expansion of country
animal production systems plus the growing demand in the
international markets, the shift from food to feed maize has
been apparently observed. Consequently, the demand for
feed maize has been rapidly rising for the last nine years
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(1997-2005, Table 1) leading to a vast expansion of maize production especially in the northwest region of the country (MAFF,
2006, Nou Keosothea, 2005). This rising demand apparently will continue for at least for another 20 years. As projected by Pingali
and Pandey (2001), the global demand on maize will be at least doubling in 2020 compared to 1995 but this will vary by regions
(Table 2). According to this projection, demand from developing country will grow to about 80 percent from that in 1995. As Cambodia is situated within this group where the demand will rise dramatically, it poses an urgent challenge for the Cambodian maize
improvement program to catch up with this growing demand.
Table 1. Cambodia maize production statistics, 1997-2005
(MAFF, 2006)

Table 2. Maize demand projections, 1995-2020 (Pingali
and Pandey, 2001)

Total maize production
Year

Demand

Area

Production

Yield

(‘000 ha)

(‘000 t)

(t / ha)

1997

49.4

42.4

0.9

1998

44.9

48.5

1.1

1999

59.8

95.3

1.6

2000

71.5

156.9

2.2

2001

80.2

185.6

2002

80.5

2003

Region

1995

2020

Global

558

837

50

Developing world

282

504

79

East and Southeast Asia

150

280

46

2.3

South Asia

12

23

92

148.9

1.8

Sub-Saharan Africa

27

52

93

93.4

314.6

3.4

2004

91.2

256.7

2.8

Latin America

76

123

62

2005

90.7

247.8

2.7

West Asia/North Africa

16

26

63

At the country level, a critical attention needs to be
tackled. However, at the current situation, Cambodia is still
lacking of most improved technologies available elsewhere.
One of that is the absent of appropriate varieties for high
yielding and with market demanded quality. Due to this
reason and because of high marketing demand, majority of
maize producing farmers are cultivating varieties developed
in the other countries. Hybrid seeds of some commercial
varieties popular in Thailand and Vietnam are widely distributed in the country. Production of hybrid maize has been
rising rapidly in the country primarily in the north-western
region closed to the border with Thailand. On the other hand,
along with the spreading of hybrid seeds, new problems have
occurred. First, along with very expensive of imported hybrid seeds, Cambodian maize growers are generally small
scale and subsistence, and are highly dependent on money
borrowed from big moneylenders in the village. Unfortunately, those are not formal credit provider organization
whose interest rates are very high, from 5 to 10 percent per
month (Nou Keosothea, 2005). Due to this reason, preference for open pollinated varieties over the hybrid ones, as
they can save their own seed for sowing next planting seasons, is overwhelming. Second, as varieties have been developed in different growing environments, different level of
management practices and to some extent different socioeconomic situations in the other countries, they are not always
adapted well to the local growing conditions of the country.
This consequently resulted in poorer yield, poorer quality
and in many occasions with highly present of many seedborn diseases. The problem further deepened especially
when no proper testing had been conducted before sensible
recommendations were made. Disputes between local growers and foreign traders frequently broke up due to the inferior marketing quality of maize kernels produced by the
Cambodian farmers. Another problem that often happened is
the seed quality. As hybrid seed distributed in the country
usually come from direct contact between the growers and
the crossed border seed dealers, it is not always under any
seed importation regulations. Therefore, in most of the time,
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% change

they are of poor quality with poor gemination, purity and
infected by some harmful pests.
Realizing the problems and in respond to the challenge
ahead, in mid 2003, the Plant Breeding Department of the
Cambodian Agricultural Research and Development Institute
(CARDI) under funding support from the Cambodian Agricultural Research Fund (CARF) conducted a number of experiments throughout the country to identify broad adapted
high yielding and high quality open pollinated maize varieties for their release to farmers in Cambodia.

Materials and methods
Series of trials and experimental design
A routine four types of trial using by the breeding program in selecting released crop varieties (Men Sarom et al.,
2000 & 2001) have been used. First, all 70 introduced
breeding lines (further are referred as genotype) from CIMMYT were evaluated in observational yield trial (OYT) with
none replication in wet season at two sites. A good performance of genotypes then challenged to preliminary yield trial
(PYT) with two replications for two seasons for selection of
the best ten genotypes testing further in advanced yield trial
(AYT) with three replications for three seasons. Plot size of
OYT, PYT and AYT was 1.5 m x 5.0 m. Both PYT and
AYT at each location and year were arranged in randomized
complete block design. Promising genotypes identified from
AYTs were tested before their release in farmer’s field with
farmer’s management. This type of trial called pre-on-farm
adaptive trial (Pre-OFAT) with no replication and plot size
was 7.5 m x 20 m.
There were 10 sets of AYT conducted in the Cambodian
Agricultural Research and Development Institute (CA), Kandal (KD), Pailin (PL), and Kampong Cham (KC) in two
seasons for two years (Table 3). Experiment at KC in dry
season (DS) 2004 was failed due to drought after crop establishment and at PL in dry season (DS) 2005 was also failed
due to damage by wild pig. The two failed experiments
were not included in the analysis.
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Table 3. Location, season and year of advanced yield trial
Year 2004

Location

Year 2005

Dry season

Wet season

Dry season

Wet season

CARDI

1

1

1

1

Kandal (CA)

1

Kampong Cham (KC)

1

1 (failed)

Pailin (PL)

1

1

1 (failed)

Genotypes used
Seventy open pollinated genotypes introduced from CIMMYT were evaluated in OYT (Table 4). Among the 70 genotypes, 59
genotypes were normal maize (15 genotypes were yellow color kernel type and 44 were white color kernel type) and 11 were quality protein maize (QPM). In 1986, CIMMYT scientists were successful in transferring opaque-2 mutant maize found in 1963 as it
has a nearly twice as nutritious proteins as those found in cultivated maize. Since that they called transferred opaque-2 maize as
QPM and those of not transferred as normal maize (Brown et al., 1988). The QPM composed of 10 white kernel type and one yellow kernel type. Twenty eight genotypes selected from OYT (No. 1-28 in Table 4) were tested in PYT in dry season (Jan. – Jun.
2004), from that 18 genotypes (No. 1-18 in Table 4) were repeated again in PYT wet season (Jul. – Dec. 2004). Selection of genotypes from OYT and PYT were base on kernel yield and other agronomic traits (data are not shown). Ten better genotypes (No. 110 in Table 4) composed of four QPM (one is yellow kernel), four yellow kernel genotypes and two white kernel genotypes, then
were tested in AYT along with two open pollinated checks (Composit 1 and Supper sweet corn, both from Kbal Koh station). Four
promising genotypes with two QPM selected from AYT were tested in Pre-OFAT. Management and results of AYT and Pre-OFAT
are shown and discussed in the following sections.
Table 4. Genotypes, kernel type (Y=yellow, W=white) and quality protein maize (QPM)A used in experiments

No Genotype
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

COTAXTLA-S0031
S-99TLWQ-HG-AB
S-00TLWQ-B
POZA-RICA S9627
S-99TLYQ-AB
AGUA-FRIA S0031
S-0128
S-99TLW-BN SEQ(1)
AGUA-FRIA S0030
AGROSS S0030
DTPWC8F31-1-1-B
DTPWC9-F5-4-1-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F55-1-1-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F67-2-2-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F70-4-4-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F104-5-4-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F115-1-2-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F120-3-3-1//CML-449
DTPWC9-F131-1-3-1//CML-449
DTPYC9-F46-1-2-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F46-1-6-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F463-4-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F46-3-5-1//CML-451
DTPW C9
DTPY C9
G16BNSEQ. C3
G18SEQ C5
SPE C8
DTPWC8F31-1-3-1-B
DTPWC8F266-1-1-1-B
DTPWC8F347-1-3-1-B
DTPWC8F100-1-2-B
DTPWC8F76-1-1-B
DTPWC8F107-2-B
DTPWC8F128-1-B

Discription
Y
W, QPM
W,QPM
Y
Y,QPM
Y
Y
W,QPM
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
Y
Y
Y
Y
W
Y
W,QPM
W,QPM
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W

No Genotype
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

DTPWC8F175-1-1-B
DTPWC8F204-2-B
DTPWC8F224-2-B
DTPWC8F231-2-B
DTPWC8F317-1-1-B
DTPWC8F324-1-1-B
DTPWC8F353-1-1-B
G16BNSEQC0F118-1-1-4-2-B-B-B-B
G16BNSEQC0F118-1-2-1-2-B-B-B-B
G16SeqC1-15-2-1-2-2-2-B-B-B-B-B
SOEC6F74-1-4-1-1-1-B-B-B-B-B-B
DTPWC8f324-1-1-1#-B
DTPWC8F61-1-B
DTPWC8F76-1-B
DTPWC8F31-1-2-1-#-B
DTPWC8F184-1-B
DTPWC8F107-2-B
G16BNSEQC0F118-1-1-4-1-B-B-B-B
G16BNSEQC0F118-1-1-3-1-B-B-B-B
DTPWC8F321-1-B
G16BNSEQC0F118-1-1-4-5-B-B-B-B
DTPWC8F255-1-B
DTPWC8F204-1-B
DTPWC8F317-1-1-1-#-B
DTPWC8F100-1-2-B
DTPWC8F126-1-B
DTPWC8F31-1-B
DTPWC8F128-1-B
DTPWC8F266-1-1-1-#-B
DTPYC9-F69-3-6-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F74-1-1-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F86-2-2-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F103-5-1-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F134-2-3-1//CML-451
DTPYC9-F43-5-1-1//CML-451

Discription
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W,QPM
W,QPM
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W,QPM
W,QPM
W
W,QPM
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

A

QPM is known as "opaque-2 maize" because it has a chalky appearance due to the presence of high levels of lysine and tryptophan and amino acids. Traditional maize varieties are generally lower in those.
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Cultural practice
In AYTs, soils were ploughed two times and harrowed
after second plough. Raised beds were made by hand with
40 cm width and 25-30 cm height. Two seeds were placed in
2-3 cm depth-hill by hand in mid bed with 75 cm between
rows and 25 cm within row. Pruning was done to one plant
per hill at 10-15 days after planting (DAP). Missing hills
were found in few plots in each experiment and replanted by
pruned plants during the pruning time. Crops were irrigated
in dry season and when there was a dry period in wet season.
Weeds were controlled by hand for two to three times depend upon on the needs. No pesticides or herbicides were
used.
The fields were fertilized with 100:80:60 kg/ha of
N:P2O5:K2O. Nitrogen was applied as urea (46% N) and
diamonium phosphate (18% N) on three times (30% as
basal, 30% at 20DAP and 40% at 40DAP), while P2O5 and
K2O were applied once as a basal application of diamonium
phosphate (46% P) and of potassium chloride (60% K), respectively.
Pre-OFAT was managed by farmers but they have to
follow protocol with 10 rows wide and 20 m long. Most
farmers planted with 75 cm between rows and 25 – 35 cm
within row. Soils were ploughed two times and harrowing
was done in some fields depend upon farmers. A few farmers applied chemical fertilizer in a very small amount.
Weeds were controlled by hand and no pesticides were used.
Data Measurement
Days-to-male flowering (DTMF) was measured as a
time taken from seeding to 50% pollens shed of the all plants
in plot. Days-to-female flowering (DTFF) was recorded
from planting to 50% of the plants in the plot have silks two
to three centimeters long. At maturity, plant and ear heights
were measured from soil surface to the point where the tassel
starts to branch and to the node bearing the upper most ears,
respectively. Kernel yield was calculated on a dry weight
basis harvested from the whole plot.
Analysis of variance
Three types of analysis were performed for kernel yield
of eight environments of AYT. First, a combined analysis
was performed to see the effects of year (Y), location (L)
and genotype (G) and their interactions of 12 genotypes
tested in dry season at two sites (CARDI and Kandal) for
two years [1]. Second, a combined analysis was performed
to see the effects of year, genotype and their interaction
tested at CARDI in wet season for two years [2]. The last
analysis was performed to see the environment (E = location
-year) and genotype and their interaction as a whole [3]. The
G x E analysis also was performed for the days-to-male and

female flowering, plant height and ear height of the 12 genotypes (data are not shown). The three types of analysis of
variance were conducted using IRRISTAT4.04. Also the
components of variance (ơ2) for kernel yield were estimated
using REML 3.6 (Residual Maximum Likelihood).
yijkl = µ + yk + lj + (ly)jk + (r / ly)ljk + gi + (gl)ij + (gy)ik + (gly)ijk + εijkl

where µ is the grand mean, yk,, lj and (ly)jk, (r/ly)ljk, gi,
(gy)ik, (gl)ij, (gly)ijk and εijkl are the random effects of year (Y),
location (L) and location-by-year (LxY), respectively, replicates, genotype (G) and genotype-by-year (GxY), genotypeby-location (GxL), genotype-by-location-by-year (GxLxY)
and residuals, respectively.
yijkl = µ + yk + (r / y)lk + gi + (gy)ik + εljk

where µ is the grand mean, yk, (r/y)jk, gi, (gy)ik and εjkl
are the random effects of year (Y), replicates, genotype (G)
and genotype-by-year (GxY) and residuals, respectively.
yijkl = µ + em + (r / e)jm + gi + (ge)im + εjm

where µ is the grand mean, em, (r/e)jm, gi, (ge)im and εijm
are the random effects of environment (E), replicates, genotype (G) and genotype-by-environment (GxE), and residuals,
respectively.
Stability analysis was performed for mean kernel yields
of genotypes across eight environments to see the consistency of these genotypes by ranking of kernel yields accordingly from the highest to the lowest in each environment.
For Pre-OFAT, mean over trials and its standard deviation (SD) was calculated with kernel yield advantage of
tested genotypes over farmer’s varieties. Farmer’s first preference for all genotypes (including farmer’s variety) is also
provided.

Results
There were effects of Y, L and G and their interactions
(P<0.01) for kernel yield of 12 genotypes tested in dry season at two locations (CARDI and Kandal) and for two years
with L had a greatest effect (ơ2 = 3.7) and was 7.7 times of
that genotype component (Table 5a). However, there was
only significant (P<0.01) and slightly greater effect of genotype (ơ2 = 0.76) than the year component when combined
analysis was performed for wet season for two years for
kernel yield of genotypes tested in CARDI (Table 5b).
When Location-year experiment was considered as environment (E) then there were effects of E and G and also their
interaction (G x E) (P<0.01) (Table 5c). The environment
component was 5.4 and 4.5 times of those genotype and
genotype-by-environment components, respectively. The
results, in general, indicate instability of tested genotypes in
kernel yield across environments.

Table 5. Components of variance (ơ2) and standard error (SE), and level of significance for kernel yield of 12 genotypes tested
from 2004-2005
Year (Y)

Location (L)/E

YxL

Genotype (G)

GxY

G x L/E

GxLxY

0.48±0.21**

0.28±0.13**

0.00±0.12ns

0.87±0.39**

0.76±0.26**

0.00±0.28ns

a) Combined across CARDI and Kandal over years for dry season
0.50±0.18**

3.70±0.13**

1.25±0.18**

b) Combined across years for CARDI in wet season
0.72±0.69ns

c) Combined across all location-year (environment) experiments
3.51±1.39**
** Significant at P<0.01, ns = Not significant at P<0.05.
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Table 6 shows kernel yield of tested genotypes at each environments and their mean across eight environments, and environmental mean across tested genotypes. In general, environmental kernel yield in wet season (average over three environments =
6.38 t/ha) was higher than in the dry season (average over five environments = 4.61 t/ha). At CARDI, crops grown in both dry
seasons on Prateah Lang soil with low fertility (White et al., 1997), therefore, kernel yields were the lowest among the eight environments. However, in wet season, crops grown on upland areas in CARDI, therefore, kernel yields were intermediate compared to
KC05WS.
Table 6. Kernel yield of tested genotypes, and genotypic mean and environmental mean kernel yield over eight environments
Nº

Genotype

CA04DS

KD04DS

PL04DS

CA04WS

KD05DS

CA05DS

KC05WS

CA05WS

1

S-99TLYQ-AB

3.66

8.35

4.73

6.68

5.12

2.13

8.63

4.32

2

COTAXTLA-S0031

4.19

7.88

7.14

8.01

5.45

3.70

10.90

5.18

3

AGUA-FRIA-S0031

4.00

7.72

6.88

6.48

5.31

3.30

10.83

5.28

4

POZA-RICA S9627

2.55

8.95

4.76

4.52

4.55

3.33

8.87

4.99

5

S-0128

2.93

8.18

5.00

5.25

4.46

3.50

8.47

3.74

6

S-99TLWQ-HG-AB

4.42

8.66

4.76

6.68

4.58

2.53

8.20

4.32

7

S-00TLWQ-B

3.12

9.12

4.76

7.33

5.13

2.43

10.50

5.25

8

S-99TLW-BN-EQ(1)

3.33

7.78

5.57

7.10

6.19

3.60

10.07

6.81

9

AGUA-RRIA S0030

3.76

7.32

4.94

6.82

5.85

3.60

8.23

5.02

10

ACROSS-S0030

3.06

8.26

4.83

6.93

5.27

2.97

8.03

4.88

11

Composite (loc.1)

1.25

3.05

1.97

3.33

2.15

2.00

3.90

2.41

12

Super sweet corn (loc.2)

2.68

3.18

3.91

4.17

1.77

1.23

4.73

2.71

3.25

7.37

4.94

6.11

4.65

2.86

8.45

4.58

Mean

Days-to-male (DMF) and female (DFF), plant height (PH) and ear height (EH) of eight environments are shown in Table 7.
The four variables were significant differed among the environments. In general, crop grown at CARDI flowered later and had
shorter plant than growing at Pailin, Kandal and Kampong Cham, because CARDI’s soil was less fertile than the other three locations. Crop grown on fertile soils (KC05WS and KD04DS) enhanced flowering for about 11 days compared to poor soils
(CA04DS and CA05WS) and this enhancement positively related to kernel yield (Fig. 1, R2 = 0.79**).
Table 7. Environmental mean values of days-to-male and -female flowering, plant and ear height across 12 genotypes
Environment
(E)

Day to male
flowering (day)

Day to female
flowering (day)

Plant height
(cm)

Ear height
(cm)

CA04DS

55

59

185

86

KD04DS

51

53

221

103

PL04DS

56

57

230

120

CA04WS

55

58

165

72

KD05DS

49

50

221

107

CA05DS

57

60

145

51

KC05WS

47

49

202

105

CA05WS

56

57

152

77

Mean

53

55

190

90

5%LSD

1**

1**

11**

10**

GxE

**

**

ns

ns

CA04DS = CARDI dry season 2004, KD04DS = Kandal dry season 2004, PL04DS = Pailin dry season 2004, CA04WS = CARDI
wet season 2004, KD05DS = Kandal dry season 2005, CA05DS = CARDI dry season 2005, KC05WS = Kampong Cham wet season 2005, CA05WS = CARDI wet season 2005.
** Significant at P<0.01, ns = Not significant at P<0.05.
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Figure1. Relationship between environmental mean days-to-female flowering and kernel yield.
There was significant difference among the genotypes for DMF, DFF, PH and EH (P<0.01) but this difference was small; being six days for DMF, five days for DFF, 35 cm for PH and 24 cm for EH (data not shown). In general, kernel yield was slightly
associated with plant height with taller genotype yielded higher (Fig. 2, R2 = 0.47*).
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Figure2. Relationship between genotypic mean plant height and kernel yield.
Since there was an effect of G x E interaction, the stability analysis was performed by ranking genotypes base on kernel yield
for all environments (Table 8). Two genotypes ranked more consistently across environments with one (COTAXLA-S0031) had
the highest kernel yield (6.56 t/ha) and another (S-99TLWQ-HG-AB) had intermediate kernel yield (5.52 t/ha). COTAXLA-S0031
ranked more consistently higher across environments (2.0±1.4). In contrast, Composite (Check 1) yielded the lowest, but ranked
highly consistent across environments (11.8±0.5). There were some genotypes ranked good in better environments and intermediate in the others. Genotype S-00TLWQ-B yielded the highest in KD04DS and 3rd in CA04WS and KC05WS, but intermediate in
other environments. Similar trend was also observed for POZA-RICA S96127.
Table 8. Mean kernel yield (MKY) and ranking of genotypes and their mean across eight environments
Nº

Genotype

MKY CA04DS KD04DS PL04DS CA04WS

KD05DS CA05DS KC05WS

CA05WS

2

COTAXTLA-S0031

6.56

1

4

1

1

3

1

1

4

2.0±1.4

8

S-99TLW-BN-EQ(1)

6.31

6

8

3

3

1

2

4

1

3.5±2.4

3

AGUA-FRIA-S0031

6.22

2

9

2

8

4

6

2

2

4.4±2.9

7

S-00TLWQ-B

5.96

7

1

8

2

6

9

3

3

4.9±3.0

9

AGUA-FRIA S0030

5.69

3

10

5

5

2

3

8

5

5.1±2.7

10

ACROSS-S0030

5.53

8

3

6

4

5

7

10

7

6.3±2.3

6

S-99TLWQ-HG-AB

5.52

5

5

7

6

8

8

9

8

7.0±1.5

1

S-99TLYQ-AB

5.45

4

7

10

7

7

10

6

9

7.5±2.1

4

POZA-RICA S9627

5.31

11

2

9

11

9

5

5

6

7.3±3.2

5

S-0128

5.19

9

6

4

9

10

4

7

10

7.4±2.5

11

Composite (loc.1)

2.51

12

12

12

12

11

11

12

12

11.8±0.5

12

Super sweet corn (loc.2)

3.05

10

11

11

10

12

12

11

11

11.0±0.8

Mean kernel yeild (t/ha)

5.27

3.25

7.37

4.94

6.11

4.65

2.86

8.45

4.58

SD

0.89

0.86

2.06

1.32

1.27

1.11

0.79

1.68

0.97

5% LSD

0.55

Mean ± SD

CA04DS = CARDI dry season 2004, KD04DS = Kandal dry season 2004, PL04DS = Pailin dry season 2004, CA04WS = CARDI wet season 2004,
KD05DS = Kandal dry season 2005, CA05DS = CARDI dry season 2005, KC05WS = Kampong Cham wet season 2005, CA05WS = CARDI wet
season 2005.
** Significant at P<0.01.
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Discussion
One of the main reasons for decreasing area of hybrid
maize in recent years, being 73,000 ha in 2003 to 67,000 ha
in 2005 (Sakhan et al., 2006; MAFF, 2006) was due to high
price of hybrid seeds or impurity of hybrid seeds. Therefore,
many farmers preferred open pollinated maize with high
yielding and quality so they can keep the seeds from season
to season with high harvested profit (unpublished survey
data). On average, ten out of initial 70 open pollinated genotypes yielded higher than the average two check varieties of
2.41 t/ha to 3.78 t/ha. There were year, location, environment and their interaction effects for kernel yield indicating
that for selecting maize genotypes there is a need to test
across locations and over years.
However, result obtained from the stability analysis
shows that there were some genotypes yielded consistent in
ranking across the environments. Among the normal maize,
COTAXTLA-S0031 yielded the highest and performed the
most consistent across eight tested environments (6.56 t/ha,
2.0±1.4). This genotype flowered earlier in both male (51
days) and female (53 days) with intermediate EH (87 cm),
but tall plant type (200 cm). COTAXTLA-S0031 is normal
open pollinated maize with semi-leaf-upright-plant type and
matured in 105 days. Number of ear-row varied from 12 to
14. This genotype has yellow semi-flint kernel. An approximate 1000 kernel weight was 300g. S-99TLWQ-HG-AB
was also performed the most consistent with intermediate

kernel yield (5.52 t/ha, 7.0±1.5) among the QPM genotypes.
Days-to-male and female flowering was 55 days and 58
days, respectively, and matured in 108 days. The plant type
is semi-leaf-upright and tall (191 cm) with intermediate EH
(91 cm). Kernel is white and weighed 266 g for 1000 kernels. These two genotypes have been identified as outstanding genotypes. Two other genotypes (POZA-RICA
S9627, normal maize, and S-00TLWQ-B, QPM) have been
also identified as high yielding genotypes when grow on
fertile soil (kernel yield was 8.95 t/ha at KD04DS and 8.87 t/
ha at KC05WS for POZA-RICA S9627; and 9.12 t/ha at
KD04DS and 10.50 t/ha at KC05WS for S-00TLWQ-B)
with strong stem and good ear type.
The four promising genotypes (COTAXTLA-S0031, S99TLWQ-HG-AB, POZA-RICA S9627 and S-00TLWQ-B)
have been selected and tested along with farmer’s popular
variety in the farmer’s field conditions at 30 sites in Pailin in
2005 wet season and 2006 dry season. Results of kernel
yield of all genotypes including farmer’s popular varieties
(all were Hybrid-888) obtained from 27 sites (three were
failed due to damage by rabbits and drought) are shown in
Table 9. All promising genotypes, in average, yielded little
higher than the Hybrid-888 by 2% to 7%. However, ten
farmers given the highest preference to COTAXTLA-S0031
followed by S-99TLWQ-HG-AB (8 farmers) as they had a
good kernel and open pollinated type so they can keep seeds
from season to season.

Table 9. Yield (t/ha) of 27 pre-on-farm trials, conducted in Pailin in wet season 2005 and dry season 2006
Genotype

Kernel yield ± SD

Yield Adv. (%)

Farmer first preference

COTAXTLA-S0031

10.19±1.74

7

10

S-99TLWQ-HG-AB

9.97±1.78

5

8

POZA-RICA S9627

9.94±1.98

4

6

S-00TLWQ-B

9.79±1.89

2

4

Farmer’s variety (Hybrid-888)

9.52±1.35

2

Conclusion
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MEETING
THE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EDITORIAL BOARD
OF THE CAMBODIAN JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE
The first annual meeting of the editorial board of the Cambodian Journal of Agriculture
(CJA) was conducted on 27 July 2007 at the Cambodian Agricultural Research and Development
Institute (CARDI). The meeting was presided over by Dr. Men Srom, Director of CARDI and
Editor of CJA and attended by members of the editorial board in country.
The main objective of the meeting is to find effective solution to strengthen the Cambodian
Journal of Agriculture, to get more support from donors, research community and publics. It was
agreeable that all board members, national and international, need to deliver information on CJA
to their colleagues, friends, and research fellows and loby for their contribution to the journal. The
meeting also discussed about a possibility to conduct a CJA assembly at the end of the year and for
every 3-5 years, provided fund can be found.
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GaRs½yehtuenHedImI,[TsSnavdIþenHGacmanskmμPaB nigdMeNIrkareTAmux)an viTüasßanRsavRCav nigGPivDÆn_ksikmμkm<úCa k¾dUcCa
RkumRbwkSaBinitüénTsSnavdIþksikmμkm<úCa mankIþsgÇwmy:agmutmaM nigeCOCak;cMeBaHkarcUlrYmKaMRTBIsMNak; elak elakRsI Gñknag kBaØa TaMgLay
EdlmanbMNgcg;bgðajBIkarrkeXIjviTüasaRsþepSg² k¾dUcCabTBiesaFn_l¥²CUndl;GñkRsavRCavd¾éT²eTot nigk¾dUcCacg;CYyBRgwgvis½yRsavRCav
CatieyIgpgEdrkñúgkarpþl;nUvGtßbTRsavRCavepSg²sRmab;Cakare)aHBum<kñúgTsSnavdIþ.
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karENnaMsRmab;GñkniBn§
tRmUvkarTUeTA
kare)aHBum<pSayenAkñúgTsSnavdIþksikmμkm<úCa (CJA) GacCar)aykarN_edIménlT§plRsavRCav ¬GtßbT b¤ kMNt;RtaxIø²¦ GacCalixitEdl
bBa¢ÚneTAGñkRtYtBinitü CakarpSBVpSayBaNiC¢kmμ b¤karRbkasnUvdMNwgnana. kMNt;RtaRsavRCavminRtUvsresrelIsBI 2 TMB½r eT ÉkarpSBVpSayvij
k¾minRtUv[elIsBIknøHTMB½rEdr.
tYGtßbT b¤kMNt;Rta
GtßbTEdl)anerobcMRtUvepIJrmkGñkBinitüedayRbB½n§eGLicRtUnik ¬tamry³TUrGkçr b¤ tamry³fas¦ kñúgenaHRtUvman tarag nigRkahVik Éksar
eyag cMNgeCIgtarag nigcMNgeCIgRkahVik. rUbPaBRtUvEtCarUbedIm b¤ftcMlg (Scan) [c,as;edIm,IFananUvKuNPaBrbs;rUbsRmab;TsSnavdþI.
GtßbTEdlepIJrmkkan;TsSnavdþIksikmμkm<úCa (CJA) GacCaPasaGg;eKøs b¤PasaExμr. kñúgkrNIEdlGtßbTCaPasaGg;eKøsRtUveRbIRbePTGkSr
Time New Roman edaymankarbkERbCaPasaExμrnUvcMNgeCIg nigsegçbedayeRbIRbePTGkSr Limon. cMeBaHGtßbTCaPasaExμrRtUveRbI
RbePTGkSr Limon edaymankarbkERbCaPasaGg;eKøsnUvcMNgeCIg nigesckIþsegçbedayeRbIRbePTGkSr Times New Roman .
rcnasm<½n§

cMNgeCIg ³ RtUvenATMB½rTI1 énGtßbT b¤ kMNt;Rta. cMNgeCIgRtUvsres[)anxøI b:uEnþc,as;las; nigeqIøytbeTAnwgGtßbT.
GñkniBn§ ³ enAxageRkamcMNgeCIg RtUvdak;eQμaHGñkniBn§TaMgGs;EdlBak;B½n§kñúgkargarRsavRCav. dkXøaBIeQμaHGñkniBn§mYyeTAeQμaH GñkniBn§mYy

edayeRbIsBaØa Comma (,) ehIyeQμaHGñkniBn§cugeRkayeKRtUvdak;Qñab; { nig } “ and ” enABImux. eQμaHGñkniBn§¼GtßbTnana KYrEtmanenAkñúg
Footnote énTMB½rTI1. KYrerobcMCabBaI¢nUveQμaHGñkniBn§ nigbBa¢ak;BIGas½ydæan nigÉksarBak;B½n§epSg²enAkñúgXøaTI1én Footnote ehIykñúgXøaTI2
KYrdak;bBa©ÚlnUv RbPBmUlniFi RbsinebIBMuTan;)anbgðajenAkñúgesckþIEføgGMNrKuN.
esckþIsegçb ³ GtßbTnimYy²RtUvmanesckþIsegçbCaBIrPasa KWPasaExμr nigPasaGg;eKøs. esckþIsegçbRtUv[xIøEtc,as;las;ehIyRtUvsresr
minelIsBI 250 Bakü sRmab;GtßbT nig 150 Bakü sRmab;kMNt;Rta. RtUverobrab;GMBIsniTanPaB TisedA viFIsaRsþ lT§plKnøwH nigsar³sMxan;
rbs;va BiesssRmab;ksikmμkm<úCa. bnÞab;BIerobesckþIsegçbRtUverobcMtamlMdab;lMeday esckþIepþIm EdlrYmbBa©ÚlnUvkarviPaKeTAelI
bNÑal½ysaRsþ Bak;B½n§ehIybnþedayxIø² smÖar³ viFIsaRsþ lT§pl karBiPakSa esckþIsnñidæan ¬GaRs½yelIGñkniBn§¦ esckþIEføgGMNrKuN
¬GaRs½yelIGñkniBn§¦ nigÉksareyag. lT§pl nigkarBiPakSaGacbBa©ÚlKña ehIyesckþIsnñidæanGacmanenAkñúgEpñkBiPakSa.
tarag ³ taragTaMgGs;RtUvdak;elxerog ehIyRtUvmancMNgeCIg. Headnote EdlmanB½t’manepSg²Bak;B½n§eTAnwgtaragTaMgmUl KYrcab;epþImenA
bnÞat;fμImYy. taragKYrerobcMeTAtamTMhMkUeLanKMrUrbs;TsSnavdþI ¬TMhM 8 s>m eTA 21 s>m¦ ehIycMnYnkUeLanenAkñúgtaragKYr[mancMnYntic.
karbMEbkcMNgeCIgtUc² BIcMNgeCIgkUeLanemeRcIneBkKWminl¥eT ehIycMNgeCIgEvgeBkk¾KYreCosvagEdr edayeRbIkarsresrBnül;xøI²CMnYsvij
EdlkarsresrTaMgenaHmanlkçN³sIuKñaeTAnwg Head note. tYGkSrTI1 enAxagedImKYrsresrCaGkSrFM.
nimμitsBaØa énxñatrgVas;epSg² KYrdak;kñúgrgVg;RkckxageRkamcMNgeCIgkUeLan. buBVbTsRmab;ÉktaKYreRCIserIsy:agNamin[mancMnYnelx
eRcIneBk. kñúgkrNIminGaceCosvag)anKYrdak;cMnYnenaHedayemKuN 10 nUvral;tMélTaMgLaykñúgtarag. kMNt;sMKal;xagkñúgtaragKYrEtrkSaTMhM
GkSr[tUc nigRtUvrkSaTuksRmab;karbriyayCak;lak;epSg²kñúgkUeLan.
bnÞat;epþkGacdak;xagelI nigxageRkamcMNgeCIgRkeLan nigenAxageRkambg¥s;éntaragEtb:ueNÑaH. cMeBaHbnÞat;bBaÄrvijminKYreRbIeT. ral;
taragnimYy²RtUveqøIytbenAkñúgGtßbT ehIycMNucsMKal;tUcmYyenAkñúgEKmTMB½r (Margin) KYrsresrbgðajBITItaMgBitR)akdrbs;taragenAkñúg
GtßbT. taragxøI²Gacdak;bBa©ÚleTAkñúgGtßbTkñúglkçN³CaRbeyaK nigmincaM)ac;mancMNgeCIgeT. elIkElgEtkñúgkrNIBiessb:ueNÑaHEdlTinñny½
GacRtUv)anbgðajTaMgkñúgtarag nigkñúgRkahVik. ebIBMuenaHeTKYreRbIRkahVikvijkñúgkrNIcaM)ac;.
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RkahVik ³ RkahVikTaMgLayNaEdlminl¥ ¬]> RkahVik sßitkñúgRTg;RTayBi)akGan¼yl;¦ nwgRtUvbBa¢Ún[ykeTABinitüedIm,IEksRmYleLIgvij.
cMeBaHGñkniBn§EdlminGacerobcMCaRkahVikepSg²)an KYrTMnak;TMngCamYyGñkRtYtBinitü. sBaØa bUk ¬÷¦ rW KuN (x) KYreCosvag. karBnül;BI
nimμitsBaØaepSg²KYrEtdak;enAeRkamcMNgeCIgénRkahVik ehIyGkSrEdldak;kñúgRkahVik KYrmanCaGb,brima. GkSrTaMgBIrénRkahiVk RtUvbBa¢ak;BI
brimaNEdl)anvas;fμI² b¤rab;ehIyRtUvdak;Ékta SI kñúgrgVg;Rkck.
rUbft ³ rUbftRtUvmanKuNPaBc,as;l¥. lkçN³sMxan;²énrUbftEdlRtUv)anbBa¢ak;KWc,as;las;enAkñúgGtßbT RtUvEtbgðaj[)anc,as; ¬]>
dak;elxkUdenABIelIGkSr ¼ dak;sBaØaRBYj¦. rUbftBN’FmμCati nwgRtUvTTYlyk RbsinebIvamansar³sMxan;kñúgkarCYy[gayyl;BIlT§pl
epSg².
namvløI ³ cMeBaHrukçCati/ Pñak;garcMlgCMgW nigktþacéRgepSg² RtUvsresrCaGkSrLataMgkñúgTMrg;eRTt nigGñkEdl)aneRbIR)as;¼briyaymuneK (]>
rice, oryza sativa L.).
xñatrgVas; ³ RbB½n§xñatrgVas;GnþrCati (SI) RtUvykmkeRbIR)as;kñúgral;GtßbTEdlRtUvepJIrmkTsSnavdþIksikmμkm<úCa. xñatrgVas;epSgeTotGacbgðaj
enAkñúgrgVg;RkckxageRkayxñatrgVas; SI ebIsinCaxñatrgVas;TaMgenHGacCYysRmYl[kan;Etgayyl;GMBIkargarEdl)anerobrab;BIxagedIm. xñat
rgVas;EdlRtYtP¢ab;KñaBIrdg minRtUveRbIR)as;TaMgenAkñúgTMrg;CaÉktasμúKsμajeBkeT ¬]>KYreRbI mg/sheep. day, minKYreRbI mg/sheep/day or mg
sheep day ). TsSnavdþIksikmμkm<úCa RtUveRbIGkSrkat; {L} sRmab;ÉktaKitCa lIRt “mL” sRmab;ÉktaKitCa mIlIlIRt. xñatrgVas;sRmab;eRbI
R)as;kñúgbNþÚrGIuy:ug ¬mmol/kg¦ KYreRbIcMeBaHRbePTbNÚþr GIuyu:geTal ]> Na , K , CaO.5 . ÉktaEdlENnaM[eRbIsRmab;bNþÚrGIuy:ug
nigsRmab;smtßPaBbNþÚrGIuy:ug KW cmol(+)/kg [b¤ cmol(-)/kg] kEnøgEdlmanbBaØa ¬+¦ rI ¬-¦ KWsMedAelIGay:ug nigkarcug ¬bnÞúkGKÁIsnI¦.
Ékta EdlENnaM[eRbIsRmab;famBlkMedAGKÁIsnI KW dS/m b:uEnþxñat mS/cm RtUv)aneKTTYlsÁal;Cag.
-1

-1

-1

+

+

+

karvaytMélelIlT§pl
GtßbTRsavRCavRtUvmankarBiBN’naedaysegçb nigc,as;las; sþIBIviFIerobcMbøg;BiesaFn_ niglMGit kñúgkrNIEdlkarviPaKv:arIy:g; b¤karviPaKtam
Regression Models RtUv)aneRbIkñúgkarvaytMéledIm,I[GñkGanGacyl;c,as;GMBIviFIKNnarkkMritlMeGog. karviPaKsßiti KYrBiBN’na edaysegçb
ehIyRbsinebIcaM)ac;RtUvP¢ab;ÉksareyagCaCMnYypg. cMnYnÉktþatémømFüm nigrgVas;GMBIbMErbMrYlepSg²KYrRtUv)anbgðaj.
Éksareyag
Éksareyag ³ Éksareyag RtUv)anelIkykmksMGagedayeQμaHGñkniBn§ nigmandak;kalbriecäTc,as;las; ¬RbB½n§rbs;elak Harvard¦
ehIyminRtUvsresrCaelxeT. ral;ÉksareyagTaMgGs;enAkñúgGtßbT RtUvdak;bBa©ÚleTAkñúgbBa¢IenATMB½rcugeRkaybMputénTsSnavdþI edaymanbBa¢ak;
BIeQμaHGñkniBn§ EdlRtUveroberogtamGkSrRkm. ral;ÉksareyagEdl)anbBa©ÚleTAkñúgbBa¢I RtUvEtdUcKñaeTAnwgÉksareyagenAkñúgGtßbT.
enAkñúgGtßbT eQμaHrbs;shGñkniBn§BIrnak;RtUvP¢ab;edayQñab; {nig} b:uEnþebIcab;BIbInak;eLIgeTA dak;eQμaHGñkniBn§TI1 rYcbnþeday {et al.}. cMnYnEdlmanÉksareyagelIsBImYyenAkñúgGtßbT ÉksareyagTaMgenaHRtUvdak;tamkalb,vtþiRtwmRtUv. cMNgeCIgÉksarnigelxTMB½rdMbUg nigxagcug
bMputRtUvbgðajnUvkñúgral;ÉksareyagTaMgGs;. GtßbTEdlmin)anTTYlykeTAe)aHBum<minGacdak;bBa©ÚleTAkñúgbBa¢IÉksar eyagEtGacbgðajenA
kñúgGtßbTedayBaküfa {Tinñn½ymin)ane)aHBum<pSay} b¤ {TsSn³pÞal;xøÜn}. b:uEnþkareRbIR)as;ÉksareyagTaMgenHKWminRtUv)anelIkTwkcitþ[eRbIeT.
GñkniBn§TaMgGs;KYrEtyklMnaMtamTsSnavdþI EdleTIbnwgecjpSayfμIbMputnUvrebobbgðajÉksareyagepSg² TaMgkñúgesovePA nigkñúgGkSrsil,_
epSg². cMNgeCIgeBjénsamayikbR½tRtUvEtdak;bgðajmkCamYyEdr.
xageRkamenHnwgbgðajBIKMrUxøH² énrebobdak;ÉksareyagkñúgGtßbT ³
Reference Style (Journal article)
Hubick KT, Farquhar GD, Shorter R (1986) Correlation between water-use efficiency and carbon isotope discrimination in diverse
peanut (Arachis) germplasm. Australian Journal of Plant Physiology 13, 803-816.
Wagner TE (1985) The role of gene transfer in agriculture. Canadian Journal of Animal Science 65, 539-552.
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Reference style (Journal article)
Blackmore DJ (1996) Are rural land practices a threat to the environment? In ‘Soil science _ raising the profile’. (Ed. N Uren) pp.
22-30. (ASSSI and NZSSS: Melbourne)
Wolanski E, Mazda Y, Ridd P (1992) Mangrove hydrodynamics. In ‘Tropical mangrove ecosystems’. (Eds AI Robertson, DM
Alongi) pp. 43-62. (American Geophysical Union: Washington DC)
Reference style (book)
Lucas GB (1963) ‘Diseases of tobacco.’(University of North Carolina: Raleigh, NC)
Attiwill PM, Adams MA (1996) (Eds) ‘Nutrition of eucalypts.’ (CSIRO Publishing: Melbourne)
Hogan B, Beddington R, Constantine F, Lacy E (1994) (Eds) ‘Manipulating the mouse embryo _ a laboratory manual (2nd
edn).’ (Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press: Cold Spring Harbor, NY)
Reference style (thesis)
Silver MW (1970) An experimental approach to the taxonomy of the genus Enteromorpha (L.) Link. PhD Thesis, University
of Liverpool, UK.
Reference style (Report or Bulletin)
Lea HW (1957) Report on a visit to the USA and Canada, April 1 to October 2, 1957. Department of Agriculture, Orange,
NSW.
Chippendale GM, Wolf L (1981) The natural distribution of Eucalyptus in Australia. Australian National Parks and Wildlife
Service, Special Publication No. 6, Canberra.
Reference style (Conference Proceedings)
Hayman PT, Collett IJ (1996) Estimating soil water: to kick, to core or computer? In ‘Proceedings of the 8th Australian
agronomy conference’. Toowoomba. (Dd. M Asghar) p. 664. (The Australian Society of Agronomy: Toowoomba, Qld)
Kawasu T, Koi K, Ohta T, Shinohara Y, Ito K (1990) Transformation of eucalypts (Eucalyptus saligna) using electroporation.
In ‘Proceedings of the VIIthinternational congress on plant tissue and cell culture’. pp. 64-68. (Amsterdam IAPTC: Amsterdam)

karrkSasiT§i
edIm,Ipþl;GtßbT[mke)aHBum<pSay RtUvFanafalT§plEdl)aneFIVr)aykarN_min)an b¤minFøab;e)aHBum<pSay b¤kMBugeRtome)aHBum<pSayenAkEnøg
NaepSg. eskIþsegçblT§plénkarrkeXIjénsniñsIT b¤enAkñúgGtßbTe)aHBum<pSayNamYyminRtUv)ancat;TukCakare)aHBum<pSayCamunenaHeT.
eTaHbICay:agNak¾eday RbsinebITinñn½yy:ageRcIndUcCatarag nigRkahVik RtUv)ane)aHBum<pSaymunehIyenaH karbEnßmTinñn½yxøH²eTotminGac
cat;TukfaGtßbTenaHCaGtßbTfIμeLIy. cMeBaHGtßbTEdlmanGñkniBn§eRcInkarpþl;nUvlMdab;e)aHBum<edayTsSnavdIþ RtUv)ancat;TukfamankarÉkPaB
KñarvagGñkniBn§TaMgenaH. eBlpþl;GtßbTdl;TsSnavdIþGñkniBn§TaMgGs;RtUvcuHhtßelxaelIEbbbT {GaCJab½NÑe)aHBum<pSay}.
GasydæanTMnak;TMngsRmab;karpþl;GtßbT

TsSnavdIþksikmμkm<úCa (Cambodian Journal of Agriculture)

elakbNiÐt Em:n sarum naykviTüasßanRsavRCav nigGPivDÆn_ksikmμkm<úCa
pøÚvCatielx 3 sgáat;RbTHLag xNÐdegáa raCFanIPñMeBj RBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa
RbGb;sMbuRtelx³ 01 PñMeBj RBHraCaNacRkkm<úCa
TUrs½BÞelx³ ¬855-23¦ 219 692
TUGkçra³ msarom@cardi.org.kh / cc: tchanna@cardi.org.kh / cja@cardi.org.kh
ral;GtßbTTaMgGs;RtUvRtYtBinitüedayGñkCMnaj y:agticNas;BI 02nak; eLIgeTA.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR CONTRIBUTORS TO THE CAMBODIAN JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE
General requirement
Contributions to the Cambodian Journal of Agriculture (CJA) may be original reports of research (paper or note), letters to the
editor, advertisements, or announcements. Research notes should not be more than two pages in length, while advertisements or
announcements should not be more than ½ pages.

Manuscripts (Papers and notes)
Copies

Manuscripts should be submitted electronically, including any tables and figures, the references, table heads and figure captions. Photos must be original or scanned at magazine quality. The manuscript submitted to CJA can be in English (US) or in
Khmer. In case the manuscript is in English, the test should be in Times New Roman font with a Khmer translation of the title and
abstract in Limon font. For Khmer manuscript, the test should be in Limon font with an English translation of the title and abstract
in Times New Roman.
Organization

Title: On the first page of either papers or notes. The title should be short but must accurately identify and describe the manuscript
content. The title is, therefore, a highly condensed abstract with a maximum of 12 words.
Author(s): Below the title, list the names of all authors involved in conducting the research works. Separate the names of authors
with comma (,) including before ‘and’ for the last author. Author/paper documentation should be included as a footnote of the first
page. This should list the authors name and their complete current address and affiliation in the first paragraph. In the second footnote paragraph, the source of funding could be included if not already noted in the acknowledgements.
Abstract: Each paper must have abstracts: in both Khmer and English. It is limited in a self explanatory paragraph of not more than
250 words for papers and 150 words for notes. State the rationale, objectives, methods, key results and their significance especially
for Cambodian agriculture. After the abstract the order of sections is an introduction, which includes a concise review of the relevant literature followed by materials and methods, results, discussion, conclusions (optional), acknowledgement (optional), and
references. Results and discussion can be combined, and conclusions can be incorporated in the discussion section.
Style

Tables: Table must be numbered and each must be accompanied by a title. A head note containing material relevant to the whole
Table should start on a new line. Table should be arranged with regard to the dimensions of the Journal columns (8 by 21 cm), and
the number of column in the Table should be kept to a minimum. Excessive subdivision of column headings is undesirable and long
heading should be avoided by the use of explanatory notes that should be incorporated into the head note. The first letter, only, of
headings should be capitalized. Use asterisk (*, **, ***) only to indicate statistical significance at 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 levels of
probability, respectively.
The symbol of unit of measurement should be placed in parentheses beneath the column heading. The prefixes for units should
be chosen to avoid an excessive number of digits in the body of the Table or scaling factors in the headings. When scaling factors
cannot be avoided, the quantity expressed should be preceded by the power of 10 by which the value has been multiplied. Footnotes
should be kept to a minimum and be reserved of specific items in the columns.
Horizontal rule should be inserted only above and below column heading and at the foot of the Table. Vertical rules should not be
use. Each table must be referred to in the text, and a note in the margin should be indicate the preferred position of the Table in the text.
Short table can frequently be incorporated into the text as a sentence or as a brief untitled tabulation. Only in exceptional circumstance will
the presentation of essentially the same data in both a Table and a Figure be permitted where adequate, the Figure should be used.
Figures: Unsatisfactory Figures (i.e. in unreadable file formats) will be returned for correction. The symbols + or x should be
avoided. Explanation of symbols should be given in the caption to the figure, and lettering of graphs should be kept to a minimum.
Grid marks should point inwards; legends to axes should state the quantity being measured and be followed by the appropriate SI
units in parentheses.
Photographs. Photographs must be of the highest quality, with a full range of tones and of good contrast. Important features to
which attention has been drawn in the text should be indicated (i.e. by coded upper case letters and/ or arrows). Colour photographs
will be accepted if they are essential to understanding the results.
Nomenclature: For plants, pathogens, insects and pests, give the Latin binomial in italics and the authority that first mention in the
abstract or text (eg. rice (Oryza sativa L.).
Units of measurement: The International system of units (SI) must be used in all manuscripts submitted to the Cambodian Journal
of Agriculture. Other units may be indicated in parentheses after the SI units if this helps in understanding the work reported. The
double solidus must not be used in complex groupings of units (i.e. use mg/sheep. day, not mg/sheep/ day or mg-1 sheep-1 day-1).
The CJA uses the abbreviation ‘L’ for litre ‘mL’ for millilitre. The units for exchangeable ions (mmol/kg) should be used for single
charged ionic species, eg. N+,K+,CaO.5+. The recommended unit for exchangeable ions and ion exchange capacity is cmol(+)/kg
[or cmol(-)/kg], where (+)or (-) refers to a unit charge. This recommended unit is numerically equivalent to the non-SI but still
widely used mill equivalents per 100g. The recommended unit for electrical conductivity is dS/m, but mS/cm is acceptable.
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Evaluation of results
Research paper must contain a clear and concise description of the experimental design used with sufficient detail such that, in
the case where analysis of variance or regression models are to be used in the statistical evaluation, the reader is quite clear as to
how the error term was estimated. The statistical tests should be briefly described and, if necessary, supported by references. Numbers of individuals, mean values and measures of variability should be stated be made clear whether the standard deviation or the
standard error has been given.

Reference
References

References are cited by the author and date (Harvard system); they are not numbered. All reference in the text must be listed at
the end of the paper, with the names of authors arranged alphabetically; all entries in this list must correspond to references in the
text. In the text, the names of 2 coauthors are linked by ‘and’; for 3 or more, the first author’s name is followed by ‘et al.’.
Where more than one reference is cited in the text, they should be listed chronologically. The titles of papers and the first and
last page numbers must be included for all reference. Papers that have not been accepted for publication cannot be included in the
list of reference and must be cited in the text as ‘unpublished date’ or ‘personal communication’; the use of such citations is discouraged. Authors should refer to the latest of the Journal for the style used in citing references in books and other literature. Full
title of periodicals must be given.
References style (Journal article)
Hubick KT, Farquhar GD, Shorter R (1986) Correlation between water-use efficiency and carbon isotope discriminations in divers peanut
(Archis) germplasm. Australian Journal of Plant physiology 13, 803-816.
Wagner TE (1985) The role of gene transfer in agriculture. Cambodian Journal of Animal Science 65,539-552.
References style (Book chapter)
Blackmore DJ (1996) Are rural land practices a threat to the environment? In ‘Soil science-raising the profile’. (Ed. N Uren) pp. 22-30.
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